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BI ind 
JOHN KENDRICK BANGS 

"Show me your God!" the doubter cries. 
I point him to the smiling skies; 
I show him all the woodland greens; 
I show him peaceful sylvan scenes; 
I show him waters tempest-lost; 
I show him hills rock-ribbed and strong; 
I bid him bear the thrush's song; 
I show him flowers in the close
The lily, violet and rose; 
I show him rivers, babbling streams; 
I show him youthful hopes and dreams; 
I show him maids with eager hearts; 
I show him toilers in the marts; 
I show him stars, the moon, the sun; 
I show him d eeds of kindness done; 
I show him joy, I show him care, 
And still he holds h is doubting air, 
And faithless goes his way, for he 
ls blind of soul, and cannot see! 
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What's Happening 
Rev. F. ;L. Hahn of the Humboldt 

Park Church, Chicago, h3d the joy of 
bapt izing on Sunday evening, May 20, 
n i.ne per sons who recent ly accepted 
Christ. 

Rev. Theo. W. Dons, pastor of the Oak 
Park Chur ch, Chicago, bap tized three 
Sunday school pupils from t he Bellwood 
Mission of t he church on Sunday even ing, 
May 20. 

Rev. 0 . E . Krueger of the T emple 
Church, Mt. Oliver , Pittsburgh, P a., bap
tized twelve can cl'idates into Christ's death 
on Sunday, May 20. The church was 
cr owded to wit ness this service of bap
tism. 

Rev. Ph. Lauer preached the Bacca
laureate sermon on May 20 at the Elgin , 
Ia., High School. His subject was " High 
Thinking." Frederick La uer, son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Lauer, is a member of the 
graduate class. 

Rev. J ohn C. Schweitzer, pastor of the 
chur.ch at Wasco, Calif., has resigned to 
take effect in t he late summer . Bro. 
Schweitzer plans to enter Sioux Falls 
College, S. Dak., in the fall to pursue 
f urther studies. 

Rev. Thorwald W. Bender, pastor of the 
Second Church, George, Ia., is a member 
of t he graduating class of S ioux Falls 
College, S. Dak. The graduation exer
cises of the senior class took p lace on 
June 4. Congratulations! 

Rev. H . P. Kayser, pastor of the Mc
Dermott Ave. Bapt ist Church, Winni
peg, Man., has closed his work with the 
Winnipeg .church and accep ted the call 
of the church at Goodrich, N. Dak. Bro. 
Kayser is already on his new fie ld. 

The population resident on farms in the 
United States reached an all-time new 
high record on Jan. 1, 1934, namely 32,-
509,000. T he strongest movement of 
popula tion to the farms was in New 
England and the Middle Atlantic states. 

Rev. E . Umbach, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Saint J oseph, Mich., 
recently baptized thr ee and also received 
one whole family of five into the .church. 
The pastor's son, William Umbach, grad
uated this spring from Denison Univer
sity in Granville, Ohio, with h ig h honors 
as a member of t he Phi Beta Kappa 
society. 

Rev. George A. Lang, pastor of our 
church at Lorraine, Kans., has resigned 
his pas torate to accept t he call of the 
church at Tacoma, Wash., to succeed 
Rev. A. Husmann. A leading brother of 
the Lorraine church writes: "'The rela
tionship between church and pastor was 
very cordial. We pray for the L ord's 
leading in the calling of a pastor." 

Rev. Rudolph A. Klein of the Mt. Zion 
Chur.ch, Geary County, Kans., gave the 
ha nd of f ellowship to six new members 
on Sunday morning, May 27. Three 
came by letter and three were baptized 
the preceding week. Bro. Klein has ac
cep ted the call of the E nm1anuel Church, 
near Loyal , Okla., and began his min
istry with his new charge on June 3. 

Sunday, May 27, was a day of special 
blessings to t he First German Bapt ist 
Church at Los Angeles, Cal if. Rev. J. 
A. H. Wuttke, the pastor, had the joy of 
baptizing 8 souls, two adults and six 
scholars from the Bible school. During 
this conference year the church was per
mitted to receive 25 new members into 
their f ellowship. They are t hankful t o 
the Lord for these blessings. 

The " New Yorker Staatszeitung" the 
leading German ? aily of New York City, 
has been presenting a series of historical 
sket ches of German churches in its 
church news pages r ecently under t he 
general title: " Deutsche Kirchen in New 
York in Wort und Bild." The issue of 
May 19 brought a finely written and 
illustrated sketch of the Second German 
Baptist Church of New York City by 
Rev. H. Frederick Hoops, former pastor 
of the church: 

P astors W. H . Buenning, A. Becker 
Ph. Patzner and C. H. Edinger had th~ 
pleasure of attend~ng the meetings of 
the Southern Baptis t Conv,ent ion which 
were held at Fort Worth, Texas, the lat
ter part of May. The messengers regis
tered from the churches numbered about 
6000 and the number of visitors were 
about as large. E vangelism was the cen
tral theme of the inspiring Convention. 
~n anot her :i;iage we present som~ statis 
tics concernmg the Southern Baptists. 

The popul.ation of the world in 1930 
has be.en estimated at about two billion 
accordmg to t he International St t · t' 
I . a 1s 1caJ 

nst1t ute of the League of N t' 
These 2,oo~,000,000 are d istribu~~onas~ 
follows : As ia about 950 000 000 E 

' ' , 'urope 550,000,000; North and Sout h A . 
230,000,000; Africa 150 000 000 . America 
I. 7 000 000 ' ' ' ust ra-ia , , . Every day ap · 
1,..0 ooo proximately 

<> , persons are boim and 100 000 . 
The population according to th· ' 

1 
die. 

tion increases about 18 000 0001S ca cula-
' ' annually. 

The Baptist Missionary S . 
Great Britain has had a . t ociety of 
spiritually a nd financial~ea lear both 
a r ecord number of baptism. . t reports 
· fi Id s •n the mis-s10n e s, and alongs ide t his a . 

markable financial t riumph A ve1y re
ginning of J anuary the d bt t the be
from previous years wa e accumula ted 
This has been entirely e:ti~ver. £ 24,000. 
the fiscal year which clo d g u1shed, and 
s11ows no deficit. Th s~ ?n .Mar.ch 31 
. d e giatifymg r e It 
is ue bot h to unp recedent d . su 

e sacrifice on 

the part of the givers a nd to r emar k
ably skilfu l organizaltion. 

Rev. H erbert Gezork, until recently 
Dir ector of Young People's W ork in the 
Ger man Baptist churches of Germany, 
has accep ted the call of the Immanuel 
German Ba·ptist Church of New York 
City to succeed Rev. F. W . Becker, who 
has resigned. Bro. Gezork expects to 
arrive in New York t he latter p art of 
August. Bro. Gezork, so we understand, 
w ill also pursue medical studies in N ew 
York with a view to preparat ion for 
med:cal miss ion work in t he foreign 
fie ld. Bro. Gezork spent a number of 
years at the Southern Baptist Semina ry 
in Louisvil.Je, Ky., before taking up the 
young people's secretaryship in Ger
many. 

The Centenary Jubilee of the founding 
of our Baptist Churches in Germany was 
wide,y celebrated by the churches all 
over t he Reich, with t he mother chur ch 
in Hamburg in t he lead. On the da y of 
t he celebr ation, Sunday, April 22, ther e 
were baptisms in 138 of t he churches 
and 1045 candidates r ejoiced in t he grace 
of God at t he open baptistries. On April 
22, 1834, the first seven German Bap t ists 
were immersed in Christ's death and on 
April 22, 1934, over one t housand con
fessed their Lord by this ordinance. It 
is estimated t hat over 110,000 p ersons 
took part in the jubilee celebration in 
t he churches throughout Germany on 
t hat Sunday. We r ejoice with our breth
r en across t he sea and pr aise t he grace 
of God for t his remarkable advance. 

• • • 
She : " This din ing-room table goes 

back to Louis X I V." 
He : "That's nothing. My whole si t

ting-room set goes back to Sears· ·Roe
buck, t he fifteenth."-High Road. 
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Youth 

OTTO E. SCHULTZ 

Great is nursery's rosy dawning, 
Greater childhood's morning hour; 
Greatest is the golden noontide 
Of youth's budding, blooming flower. 

In the home, in woods, and temple, 
Comes to youth God's solemn hush ; 
Dreams of angel hosts descending, 
Glowing altars, burning bush. 

Youth prefers the arid desert, 
Though it misses promised lands, 
Than to be brick-slaves forever 
For a crust from tyrant's hands. 

Facing desperately the future 
With a pioneer's grit al'l:d sense, 
Youth sails onward, ever ·onward, 
Searching brighter continents. 

It is youth that looses moorings, 
Leaves the tangled, weedy sod; 
In its Mayflowers ever steering 
Toward new freedom and its God. 

"Status quo" is nothing sacred 
When stern Justice youth inspires, 
Flings traditions, outworn systems 
Into heaven-kindled fires. 

When age deems Right's struggle futile, 
Frigid facts its spirit hems; 
Youth on earth must ever vision 
Towers of New Jerusalems. 

Youthful hearts must serve as pivots 
For a world so slow to learn, 
And while dupes of custom slumber 
They toward brighter Eras turn. 

Youth seeks not, God-consecrated, 
Golden thrones midst human dearth ; 
But Christ's youthful, blood-soaked footprints, 
Plodding toward God's reign on earth! 

• * * 
The most hoary-headed lie which ever tormented 

the human race is the old, worn-out lie-proved 
f l e a thousand times-that great armies and 
g~:at navies a re assurance of peace.-Senator Wil-
lian E. Borah . 

The Price of Leadership 
Gen. 49:1-28 

CHAS. F. Z UMMACH 

T HE chapter describes a death-bed scene. Jacob, 
the hero of many a conflict, is fighting his last 

battle, one he knows he will lose. What a checkered 
career he has had ! Forced to flee from his home, 
while still a young man, pitting his wits against 
those of his father-in-law, betrayed by his own sons, 
compelled by famine to go to Egypt,-he now lies 
dying in a strange land. His sons are gathered 
around his death-bed, to hear his dying wish; for a 
great question remains to be decided-a leader for 
the nation must be chosen from among them-and 
the father's wish will be considered sacred in the 
matter. Who shall it be? With an almost uncanny 
insight Jacob not alone weighs the characteristics 
of his sons and describes those qualities in them 
that make or unmake them fit for leadership, but 
predicts how these will influence their poster ity. 

Reuben: 

" My first born, the first flush of my manhood, 
yours the highest of rank and might" (v. 3). Logi
cally speaking he should have been the leader, since 
he was the oldest,-but "Thou shalt not have the 
preeminence." Why not? He was a moral leper. 
He lost it "by s urging lust." Where lust is enthroned 
in ::i. soul, God is dethroned. The natural heir to th~ 
inheritance, he nevertheless lost it because of this 
moral stain upon his character. 

Moral cleanness is essential to leadership. No 
judge, no prophet ever came out of the tribe of Reu
ben. "O, it's alright, if you can get away with it," 
some one said. But you can't get a way with it. Reu
ben perhaps thought his father never found out. 
But " Jacob heard it" (Gen. 35 :22) and remem
bered. You may get away with the physical conse
quences, but it r egisters itself in an inner deteriora
tion, in a loss of self-respect, which unmakes for 
leadership. Indulgence may satisfy the sex instinct. 
but it snatches victory from your grasp, at the very 
moment when we stretch out our hand to receive it. 
The prodigal went out to see life, but he landed in 
a swine's pen ; he fo und death at the end of the 
r oad. Moral impurity has wrecked more lives than 
th e sword. 

Simeon and Levi: 

"A pair" ( v. 5). The next in line, but ruled out 
because of their uncontrolable tempers, and their 
ruthless cruelty. "In their anger they murdered 
men and wantonly disabled oxen." The massacre 
of the Shechemites in Gen. 34 :1-31 was not merely 
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an accidental outrage, but the manifestation of an 
inherent cruel nature. Jacob shrank from it , as if 
he had given birth to a savage beast. "Heart of mine, 
join not their counsel !" Instead of t he coveted 
blessing a curse was their portion. "A curse on 
their fierce anger, a curse on their rage so cr uel." 
A man, who cannot control himself cannot be en
trusted with the power of control .over others. So 
they are scattered among the tribes where their 
anger might do as little harm as possible, and t heir 
fi ery zeal might be toned down by religious service , 
for even a " son of thunder" may become t he be
loved disciple, if that life is brought under th e sway 
uf the spirit of God. 

Z e bulon : 
(We pass over J udah for the time being. ) "Sha ll 

dwell at the haven of t he sea" (v. 13 ) . He was com
mercial minded, car ed little for spiritua l pr eroga
tives, so long as he was granted the commercial 
rights and concessions. 

A J ew sought admission into the Ku-Klux-Klan. 
He was asked if he did not know what the princi
ples of the Klan were, and that it was aimed par
ticularly at the J ew. His reply is characteristic of 
Zebulon: "What do I care what they stand for, so 
long as I get the contract to furnish t he robes." The 
great international bankers know nothing and care 
less for patriot ism and moral princip les, so long as 
the selling of :fior eign bonds furnishes them with op
portunities to get f at commissions to fill th eir cof-
1'ers, these can go by th e board. That type is unfi t 
for moral or spiritual leadersfJip. 

lssacha r : 

"A sturdy ass" (v. 14). Lazy, complacen t, satis
fied to do th e har d work so long as some one else 
does the planning for him and assumes the respon
sibility. Devoid of a ll ambition to improve his lot, 
<'aring for nothing else, so long as he has eno ugh 
to eat, and a bundle of straw to rest upon. "He 
saw that rest was good and sweet the shire ; So he 
stooped to shoulder loads, and turned a drudge for 
hire." He had the "slave mind ," and such type 
never produced a leader. 

Dan: 

"A serpent in the road, a snake in the path" (v. 
17), "that biteth the horses heels." Vindictive, 
tricky, t reacherous, cruel. While he was zealous 
for the rights of his own clan, his mind went not 
beyond that. He lacked the larger outlook, and a 
narrow provincialism cannot develop national lead
ership. This is the curse of n inety per cent of our 
statesmen today, th ey think only of their own inter
ests. 

In the field of religion we see the same spirit 
manifesting itself. Narrow denominationalism may 
have produced some mighty men in their respec
tive spheres, but they never furnished a single great 
~piritual or mora l leader. Such people are affli cted 
with a fatal stigmatism, which prevents them from 
seein?' spiritual and mo1:a~ values in their true per
spective. The whole spm t of religious persecut ion 
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was born out of this brood. History shows that God 
a lways repudiated such leaders. 

Gad : 
V. 19. A r aider, a plunder er, a militarist, who 

lives by the spoils of war. His philosophy. of life is 
the law of the jungle : "Migh t makes r ight ." Nietz
sche preached that doctrine to his generation . " As
ser t yourself ; the only vice is meekness,'' which he 
termed a slave morality. But he broke himself and 
his world to pieces. Napoleon stands as the sum
total of self-assertion. For a while it seemed to 
work; all Eur ope lay at his fee t. But the last chap
ter was writ ten on the lonely isle of St . Helena. 
And when a few years ago the French nation voted 
on who was t he greatest Frenchman, they passed 
over Napoleon und voted for P asteur, whose un
selfish service saved the lives of millions. No "Prince 
of Peace" could come ou t of the loins of such a man 
as Gad. The meek, "t he terrible meek," as Stod
dard Kennedy describes them, sha ll inher it the 
earth. · 

Ash er: 
V. 20. The accumula tion of wealth his desire. 

He reveled in the luxuries which wealth could buy. 
Such a life defeats its own purpose. The t ribe raised 
no heroes, gave no deliverer to the nation. In the 
t ime of David its name is not even mentioned among 
the rulers of the nation. ( 1 Chron. 27.) Sor did 
greed and self-indulgence never produced a leader. 
Zebulon might jeopar dize his life, Naphthali die 
upon the fi eld of battle to preserve the liberties of 
mankind, even lazy Issachar come to the rescue, 
but "Asher sa t still" (Judges 5 :17) , satisfied to r eap 
1.he profits that might accrue from furnishing the 
war supplies. The World W ar produced thousands 
of millionaires but not a single great leader . 

Naphthali : 
" A slender oak, with lovely boughs" (R. V . "A 

hind let loose" (v. 21). Containing tremendous 
possibilit ies, and giving promises of great t hings 
for the fu ture, r aising fair hopes which however 
never wer e.realized. Subsequent h istory' belied th~ 
ear ly pro~1ses of youth . W e wonder why. 
Las~ sprmg one of my church members p lanted a 

beautifu l hard maple on the church lawn, just in 
fro nt. of my ~tudy window. How I watched it grow, 
and m m · t ' . .Y n~agma_ ion often pictured a beautif ul 
t'. ee . ~avmg its maJestic boughs in th e wind. But 
~at~. m ~h e summer we not iced the tree beginning 

1
° ie a th: top. First the tips, th en lower and 
~wer down mto the limbs crept the deadly b light. 
. 

0 .one could acco unt for it . A f ew days ago the 
i~n~tor came. up to my study and said: " I know whY 

a maple is dying,-the bor er got into it" }le 
took me down and showed me th e havoc 

0

i t had 
:vrought. The damage was irreparable, the tree 
~s doomed. How many a young life th at ga ve prorn-
1~~ of great things fo r t he future disappointed its 
fnend JI ·ct s, a because of a moral defect which , hi -
den beneath the surface and unseen b; h uman eye, 
sapped the strength and vitality of its manhood and 
wo manhood, and rendered it unfit for leadership. 

J une 15, 1934 

J oseph : 

V. 22. The visionair, the dr eamer, the statesman . 
"A tree of fru it is Joseph." Commendable in. every 
way, not a fl aw mentioned. There is no question 
that earlie r in his life Jacob had determined to sin
gle J oseph out for the position of leadership among 
the tribes. By his purchase of a "coat of many 
eolors" for him, he ser ved notice on the rest of his 
sons, that such a course of action was in h is min d. 
It was this which aroused their animosity against 
J oseph, "the prince of his brothers." Why then d id 
he not confer upon Joseph the coveted leadership "! 
Because of an unholy alliance . 

Joseph ha d married a. wife foom out among tl}e 
Egyptians. His poster ity had foreign blood in their 
veins. While his sons, Ephr aim and Manassa, wer e 
adopted into the clan by Jacob upon his death-bed, 
they never theless were never completely amalga
mated with th e rest of the tribes. "Blood. does tell." 
The lar ger por tion of t he tribe of Manassa were 
t:ontent to remain in the country beyond the J or 
cl an, where "they t ransgressed against the God of 
their fathers, and went a wh or ing after the gods 
of the land" (1 Chron. 5 :25). An'd it was Ephr aim, 
under J eroboam, t hat took the initiative in break
ing away from the kingdom of David . The proph
ets a lways held Ephraim r esponsible fo r leading 
I:;rael into idolatry. "Ephra im is wedded t o his 
idols, let him a lone." "Be not unequally yoked to
gether with unbelievers,'' is a warning too often 
unheeded by our you ng people. How many a beau
t ifu l, useful Christian life has been lost to the king
dom of God by an unholy alliance, a marriage with 
an unbeliever. 

Benja min : 

V. 27. Plunder er, wolf-like, warlike, fi erce and 
avenging. Small but powerful. Out of this tribe 
came the fi rst king of Israel, Saul, chosen for his 
physical qualities and his military prowess. But 
subsequent events proved that he was entir ely lack
ing in those mora l and spiritual qualities which 
could per petuate that leadership in the na tion . W ar 
brutalizes kills not alone the body, but th e finer 
instincts ~f the 'soul, and dulls the moral sensibili
ti es. The hope of the world for leadership does not 
lie in militar ism, nor in th ose qualities that produce 
iL. Militar ism is a two-edged sword, that slays both 
the body and the soul of the victor and th e van
quished alike. 

Juda h: 

Now we come to the last, the one we passed over 
in the beginning. "Your father's sons shall own 
yo ur sway" (v. 8) . "The scepter shall not depar t 
from J udah." What peculiar qualities did J udah 
possess, which so admirab ly fitted him for leader
ship among the t ribes '? The answer is found in v. 8: 
"Judah is a lion's whelp." A chip of the old block. 

In all animal stories the lion is always picturecl 
as the "King of Beasts." His strength, his kingly 
bearing, his nobility have won for him this title, the 
" king of beasts." Even in captivity the lion looks 
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t1ut upon h is captors with contempt, still conscious 
of his strength, his heritage and his dignity. His 
body may be in the cage, but the spirit is not cap
tive. 

"Blood does tell,'' say what you may! While pas
t.or in Western Canada I had given to me a very 
valuable pup, a full blooded, pedigreed "Water 
Spaniel." Raised in t own, with never an opportun
ity to see a pool of water t ill he was eight months 
old, I took him duck hunting in the fall. At the first 
crack of the gun he plunged into the water , swam 
to the disabled duck floundering on the surface and 
brought it to the shore. 

The lion is always himself . He never apes oth er 
animals. No story is ever recorded of a lion trying 
to be some one else. The ass in the fable put on the 
lion's skin, and all the animals fled in terror ; but 
when he met the lion his attempt at roaring was 
only the br aying of the ass, and the lion tor e him 
asunder. 

Individuality is the secr et of ali true great men. 
Of a ll the twelve tribes of Israel the Jews, descend
ents of Judah, are the only ones who have preserved 
th eir identity to this day. What courage, what 
her oism is displayed in th eir history! "In spite of 
a ll their wanderings they ar e still "God's people," 
and "Salvation comes from the J ews." Those who 
follow beaten paths, or conform to the easy way of 
life, ar e swallowed up in th e mass. "Be yourself" 
i~ a current slang phrase, but it expresses God's 
p urpose for your life . Live up to the highest and 
best of your God-given pr er ogatives, and "the scep
ter sha ll not depart from you." 

The Wrong House 

T HE problem of temptation goes back to the 
question, "What ar e your dominant desires?" 

Men and women have r eached a satisfactory solu
tion of the problem by letting higher motivE!s enter 
into their lives. These drive out the lesser and baser 
feelings that make us want to act in ways t hat con
science says are not r igh t . Unwor thy feelings are 
kept out because when they come up to the thresh
old of th e inner life, they find nothing in common 
with those which are already in residence. 

A German girl, asked what she did when the 
' l'empter came, said : " J esus opens the door of my 
hear t. Then the Tempter says, 'I did not know th at 
You lived her e ; I have come to the wrong house.' 
and h e goes away."- Forward. 

* * * 
Dr. F . B. Meyer. while in this country a few years 

ago, speaking to the ministers, said : "If God calls 
you to a church, do not r un every time the devil 
tells you to go." 

... * * 
The tendency everywhere is to say, "Baptism 

should not be mentioned; it is sectarian." Who 
~aid so? If our Lord commanded it, who dares to 
call it sectarian? \Ve are not commanded to preach 
a part of the gospel, but the whole of the gospel.
Spurgeon. 

- - I 
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I mmanuel Baptist Church 

GENERA L CONFERENCE 
Milwaukee, A u g. 27-Sept. 2 

. Our Milwaukee Churches 
Immanuel Baptist Church 

. The beginning of the Immanuel Bap
tis t Church can be traced back to the 
y:ar 1848 w~en a group of 30 people 
wit h Rev. Grimm as their p astor, con
ducted services at a meeting house on 
4th and P rairie Str eets. 

In 1855 Rev. Carl Kleppe came from 
Germany and served the church faith
fully under s trenuous conditions until 
185~. His successor was Rev. Ulbricht. 
Dur!ng his pastorate t he church was or 
ganized as ~he First German Bap tist 
Chur ch of Milwa ukee and r ecognized by 
a. Council of Baptist Churches. By ad
dmg new members through baptism a nd 
a lso through t he immigr ation of Bapt is ts 
from Ger ma ny, t he church increased 
greatly in number . By :mcrificing to t he 
limit for t he cause of Chris t they were 
able to buy a house of wor ship on Ga
lena Str~et. 

Bro. Friedrich Maier served the church 
from 1861-63, dur ing the t r ying times 
of the Civil War. Bro. Th. Klinker was 
pastor of the church from 1863-67. Dur
ing this time they bought a corner lot 
at 7th and Harmon Street s a nd buil t a 
new chu rch. After Rev. Klinker left, 
Deacon Heinrich Heesch was chosen as 
leader . ·1 . ' 

Rev. H. L. Dietz became pastor in 
1881. Revivals were frequent, many 
souls wer e added to the church. Being 
stren~thened numerically, t hey were able 
to bmld a new church at the corner of 
Waln ut and Sixth Str eets. 

Our next pastor , Rev. J acob H. Merkel 
w:as a gifted singer and evangelist, and 
his work was crowned wit h success. 
1:he church t hen f elt t he need of a mis
sionary and ca lled Miss Anna Dingel 
who worked fait hfully for 28 years. ' 

In 1896 Rev. D. Koester took up the 
work, ha~·i?g fo~ his aim t he deepening 
of the spirit ua l hfe of t he church which 
is so essential. Rev. F. W. C. Meyer fol
lowed Bro. Koester as pastor and served 
t he church for 15 years. During hia 

t ime Sunday schools were held t · I . a n~ 
ious P ace.s Jn the .city and th h h 
he' d · th ' e c urc 

~e m e organizat ion of the F irs t 
Polish Church. Bro. Meyer fo llowed a 
~all to become professor in our seminary 
m Rochester , and Rev Otto H 
his successor . · auser was 

It was soon found tha t th 
on Six th and Walnut St ree•- wae c~urdch 

t f h 
..,, s ma e-

qu~ ~ . or t e Sunday school a d h 
act1V1t1es. Through the unite~ ot er 
of Bro. Hauser and the con t·effor t'.:.' 

. grega ion the 
present edifice, which is an h 
community, was built . Br ~nor to t he 
a firm believer of doing m~~ . auser was 
home and t hrough his le s1on "'.ork at 
church helped the Baptist n:dersh1p the 
own city for a number f groes in our 
12 years of service he re~ · ye~rs. After 
G. H. Schneck became a~fne a~d Bro. 
a nd constructive serm: or . His deep 
iated by the church R ns were awrec
became pastor in 1930 ev. H. W. Wedel 

Ma ny a soul has been h 
church to find the way t G elped by the 
a n o!d pilgrim has- exch~n od, an_d many 
for the heavenly horn J ed this home 
through our work, to f~ad e are t r ying, 
to a closer fellowship withyoung and old 

God. 
The church has a lSo h d 

of sending forth into th a Mthe privilege 
t he following: P rof. l aster 's work 
Rev. Harry Marschner R J. Ramaker , 
gel, Rev. R. T. We~er ev. Paul Wen
Schles inger nd Rev J H ' K~ev. August 

· · · 1rnbauer . 

Rev. H. W. Wedel ) . 
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Rainbow Banquet of K ankakee 
Socie ty 

The climax of t he Spring act ivities of 
the Young P eople's Society of the I m
manuel Church in Kankakee came on 
T~ursday evening, May 17: when the 
third a nnua l banquet of t he society was 
held. Fifty member s a nd friends of the 
society enjoyed " A Trip to Rainbow 
~ane" in a room beaut ifully decor ated 
m all the colors of the ra inbow. P r int ed 
progr ams, color ed caps and r ainbow-hued 
t able decorat ions carried out t he color 
scheme to per fection. A very tasty din
ner, ser ved by t he "Beacon Lights" class 
of t he Sunday school pr eceded a pro
gra m in which the r a inbow t heme was 
also well applied. 

During the meal Char les Blatt, presi
dent of t he society, led the group· in pep 
songs and introduced th e toastmaster, 
Whit ney C. J ansen. The music of the 
e:-ening was supplied by the Eckst rand 
~isters, a popular duo, member s of Trin
ity Methodist society ; a nd a group of t en 
of our. own young peop~e sang a number 
of Rambow Melodies. Short readings 
·were given by Lucille Stone, Lenor e 
Lockwood, and Sam Farnsworth. " Rain
bows, Man 's a nd God's" a shor t t a lk, 
~vas g!ven by Mildred N~nce. "Choosing 
he Right Road to Ra inbow Lane" was 

the subject given by Rev. H . I. Newell , 
pastor of t he Uni ted Brethren church 
of Bradley, in which he definitely showed 
th~ way as. being th rough Christ who 
said, " I a m t he Wa y." 

The banquet th is yea r was under the 
general dir ection of Mildred Na nce. 
~?1~mittee heads wer e Arthur Salzman, 

ilhan Hennings wit h MrS'. Burton 
~ertz! Lucille Stone, Roger Beckman, 
S ar vtn Seedorf, Helen E la m Clarence 
h al~man, Ma rt ha Stewig, arr{ong those 

aving an active part in making t he ban
quet a success. 

Fa culty Membe r Receives Degree 

Pr of . Hel mut Dynunel has the compli-
ments of h " II . . d . is co eagues m t he SemmarY 
at .n hts many friends in t he denomina -

10·1 th 
1 t" on e achievement of r ecent scho-
as Ic honors which came to him After 

C'ltr pl t • • 
and h~ ing th~ necessa ry course of s~u?Y• 

. is thesis, a nd passing a grilhng 
exam t · of Mma ion , he was granted t he degree 
C aster of Theology, M. Th., by the 
Colga te-Rochester Divinity School a t the 
ia~:mencement Convocation. Congratu-

.1 ns. P rof. and Mrs. Dymmel have 
sa1 ed for E 1 · ·t h. urope wher e t h.ey wil v1s1 
d ~~- parents. His father 's physical con-

; ion led them suddenly to cha nge all 
p ans and make the voyage. 

d Pr of. F. W. C. Meyer his wife and 
t:ug~ter, Dr. Selina Mey~r, Ph. D., hope 
Th sai l fo r Germa n y on a bout June zo. 
A ':Y Plan to att end t he Bapt ist World 
. l h~nce a nd to ret urn to America j ust 
In b me for t he opening of t he f all Se
mester. 
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Chicago Sunday School Workers' 
Union 

The Sunday School Workers' Union 
(Lehrerbund) of Chicago and Vicinity 
held t heir annual n'eet ing May 1, 1934, 
a t t he H umboldt P ark church, Chicago. 

The delegates met for supper , after 
wh' ch yea r ly business was transacted 
a nd elect ion he!d. 

Th'.!re was no change in officers . Mr . 
Her man Siemund, Second Church, pres
i-lent ; Mr. F r ed Gr osser, Oak P ar k 
Church, cor. secr etary ; Olga M. Justin, 
E glewood, recording secretary ; and 
Mrs. Olga E nge:brecht, East Side Church, 
treasurer . 

Our treasu r er 's r epor t showed a ba lance 
of $82, of wh'ch $50 was voted for mis
s ions. 

There was t ime for a question box and 
ma ny worthwhile question s per taining 
lo the Sunday school were a nswered by 
Rev. F. L. H ahn. 

The evening session opened with a de
votional, led by Mr. Wm. H aack, Supt. 
of the local Sunda y school. 

Our vice-presiden t, Mr. F . Grosser, 
then took charge and roll was ca lled. 
E"ght Sunday schools r esponded, each 
g iving a br ief r epor t of their work in 
the pas t year. T he r epor ts were very 
encour aging. 

The ~rogram for t he evening consisted 
of a select ion from t he m ixed choir of 
t he Oak P ark Church, violin solo by Dr . 
Victor Willil! ms, Second Church, and a 
selection from the Humbold t P ar k mixed 
choir . 

The address was br ought by Rev. 
Louis H. Broeker , pastor of the A lbany 
Park Bapt ist Church. He spoke on " The 
Sunday School Worker's Chief Obje:
etive." The Sunday school teacher 'IS 

only paying an honest debt . He had 
been taught, ther efore he should t each. 
The r ela tion of a Sunday school t eacher 
to his class is t he same as that of a min
ister t o his par ish. H is pur pose is t~ 
build up and win others to Christ. J esus 
bzst effects wer e wi th groups ·an d per 
sonal work. 1) We can never tell what 
is wr a pped up. in a boy or gir l. 2_) There 
ar e seasons for the soul, cer tain ages 
when t he Spirit speaks mo1·e defini t e. 3) 
A Sunday school teacher's supreme ob
jective is t o w in boys and girls to Chr ist. 
Rev. Broeker closed with the Bible verse : 
" They tha t be wise shall shine as t he 
br ightness of the fi r mament , and t hey 
t hat turn many to r ighteousness as t he 
star s for ever and ever. He th at con
ver teth a sinner from the er r or of his 
way shall save a soul from death a nrl 
sha ll hide a multitude of s ins." ' 

. Rev. B roeker's talk was very in>pres
s1ve and each felt a g reat responsibi lity. 

OLGA M . J UST IN , Rec. Sec. 

• • • 
Mrs. Newlywed (to t he butcher) . " l 

want some Jard." · 
Butcher : " P ail ?" 
Mrs. Newlywed : " Oh, does it come i n 

differ en t shades ?" 

Nor th Ave. Baptist Church 

GE~ERAL CONFERENCE, 
Milwaukee, Aug. 27-Sept. 2 

Our Milw a ukee Churches 

North Avenue Baptis t Church 

T he Nor th Avenue B ap tist Church 
was or ganized under the na me of "Th e 
Second German Bapt ist Church of Mil
wa ukee" on August 15, 1887, wi th a 
membersh 'p of 87. The member ship 
s ' ands at 300 today. The build ing in 
which we now wor ship was erected in 
1892 and dedicated in t he same year on 
June 5, 1892. 

The following pastor s have ser ved the 
church : Rudolf Machholz, 1887-1889 ; 
Benja ir in Otto , D. D., 1890-1894; F r ank 
Ka iser , 1895-1902; P . C. A. Menar d, 
1902-1904; S. A. Kose, 1905-1914; J ohn 
E Knechtel, 1914-1920; Louis B. Holze:r, 
1920- pr esent pastor . 

As a congr egation we ar e happy to 
welcome t he 24th Gener a l Confer ence 
of German Baptists to our .cit y. T he 
church and pa rsonage ar e loca ted on the 
corner of N orth Ninth St r eet an d West 
Nor th Avenue, a 20-minute walk fr om 

R ev. Louis B. }lolzer 
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the auditor ium, where all the sessions of 
t he Conference will be held. 

We extend a hear t y invita t ion to dele
gates and visitor s to vis it our Bible 
school, which will · meet on Conference 
Sunday at 9.30 A. M. and close in ti me 
to get to t he auditor ium for the service 
at 10.45 A. M. 

We present herewith a p icture of the 
church and one of the pastor . 

G ENERAL CON F ERENCE, 
Milwauk ee, A u g. 27-Sep t . 2 
Our Milwaukee Churches 

Bethany Baptist Church 

In March, 1932, a group of 49 mem
bers left the Immanuel Ba.ptist Church 
and organized as the Bethany Church. 
They are conducting their meetings in a 
meet ing house on Burleigh Sb:eet in the 
nor th-western section of the city. They 
have an act iv,e Sunday school, a Young 
P eople 's Society, and also a Ladies Mis
sionary Society. 

Their missionary , Miss Ba udisch, has 
been doing good wor k, especia'ly last 
summer in conducting a Da ily Vacation 
B:b!e School. Rev. Emil Otto is serving 
them as pastor. He is one of our oldest 
ministers , having celebr ated his 80th 
bir thday last fa ll. He is doing a good 
work a nd r eminds u s of the wor d of the 
psalmist : "Those that be planted in the 
house of the Lor d shall floru·ish in the 
courts of our God. They shall still br ing 
for th frui t in old age." 

' 
Minnesota G erman Ba p tist Young 

Peop le 's and S. S. W orker s' 
Union Assembly a t 

Medicine Lake, June 16-19 
P ROGRAM 

SATURDAY E VE N ING, J une 16 
Devotional address. Rev. Th . J ohnsen, 

I mmanuel Bapt . Ch., St. P aul. 
SUNDAY J une 17 

M.<Y1-ning. T wo Class Sessions. 
1. Message and Program of the 

Church. 
2. Wor ship in the Church School. 

P rof . A. Bretschneider. 
A f te?"ltoOn. Address : "I Dare You." 

Rev. J .M. Lennox, Judson Memor ial 
Church, Minneapolis. 

E vening. Ser mon. Prof. A. Bretschneider. 
MONDAY and T UE SDAY, June 18, rn 
Mornings. C!ass Sessions. 

P rof . Bretschneider. 
A fternoo ns . Forum Session. 

Milton Schroeder Leader. 
Evening.. Address. Rev. E. H . Rasmus

sen, Ex. Sec'y. Minn. B apt. Conv. 
TUESDAY EVE NING, June 19 

Banquet. - Annual Meeting. - Speaker, 
Dr. R. W . Bowden, Ex. Sec'y. Ramsey 
County S. S. Association. 

Short devotion al services will be held 
each morning. 

Recreation in charge of Vernon Hack-
man. EDNA TUBBESING, 
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THE PATCH OF 

BLUE By Grace Livingston Hill 
Copyright, 1932 

By J. B. Lippincott Co. 

(Continuation) 

Chapter 9 

When Natalie started for the store 
on Monday morning she noticed a man 
standing at the cor.ner of the street with 
his hat down over his eyes and a watch 
in his hand. 

A look of annoyance passed over her 
face. That same man had been there 
three times before watching her come 
ou~ ?f the house, almost as if he were 
wa1tmg for her , timing her. He always 
gave her an ugly, familiar look as she 
P.asse~, though she never seemed to no
~1ce h1~. She shrank from encountering 
it agam. He was a big, tough looking 
man, and she felt almost afraid of him 
~!though i t seemed absurd in broad day~ 
light on a street where many people 
passed. 

. Impulsively she turned the other way 
and wal_ked around a whole block to es
cape him, but when she r eached the 
avenue there he was again at the next 
c?~ner, stan_ding in just the same po
s1t1on watchmg her, but this time wi th an 
ugly, amused leer on his face a s if he 
wanted to let h er know that he knew she 
had gone out of her way to escape him. 

She turned her face the other way and 
tried to act as if she had not seen him. 
It was getting on her nerves to have him 
do this way. The expression of his face 
somehow mad,e her shudder. P erhaps 
he had no idea of watching her at a'l. 
Perhaps it was a ll her imagination. 

And then as if to answer her thought , 
the ma.n spoke. 

"Hello, Girlie! Can't get away from 
me, can ye ?" he said, and her heart bea t 
wildly. For an instant she wanted to 
run, but her feet felt like lead, a nd it 
occurred to her that she must control 
herself a nd walk steadly. She must not 
let him know she was frightened. She 
had made a mis take of course going out 
of her way. He must have seen her hesi
tate at her own door and t hen turn the 
other way to avoid him. She would not 
do t hat again. She would just hold up 
her head and walk by him a s if he wer e 
not there. Perhaps she ought to warn 
J anice. It would be t errible if h e got to 
bothering Jan on her way to school. 

She forced her self to walk on s teadi ly 
down the a venue, but she was trembling 
so she could scar.cely stand up. 

There was nothing to be really a fraid of , 
and of course there were policemen whom 
she could call upon if he attempted to 
follow her. She might r eport it to t he 
one that often came into the store. It 
was just as well to have a man like that 
cleared out of a neighborhood. It r eally • 
wasn 't safe for a fifteen-year-old girl 
like Janice 1;o have to pass such a man. 
Of course J anice would have to learn to 
take care of herself too, but somehow 
she fel t ageS' older than her s ister, and 
as if she must protect her. It would 
fr"ghten her so t hat she would be a n
xious all the time either of them were 
away from the house. 

She tried to concentrate her thoughts 
on the dress she was planning for J an
ice ; on the other dress she meant to 
make possible for Jan ice's commencement 
next spring. She wondered how much 
she dared to put away each week from 
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her meager salary to save for that time ? 
She herself hadn't minded so much s tay
ing out of the activities of her school at 
conunencement t ime, but she hated to 
have Jan miss everything. J an did 
love good t imes so much, and she ha d 
so few of them. J an h ad been so sweet 
and good about staying out of school 
while Mother was s ick, and now t hat 
Mother was well enough to be lef t a lone 
all day, she did hope that J an cou!d 
have a little more freedom. Work would 
come soon enough. Also now that Mother 
didn't have to have extra f ood and medi
line and a doctor all t he t ime the re 
would be more chance of saving a li t tle 
for a spring wardrobe for J anice. It 
was so hard for Janice to always wear 
made-overs because she was the smallest 
one in the family. For once she should 
have a dress, perhaps two, which she 
might go to the store and pick out for 
h erself and try on. 

Suddenly t he thought of the ma.n burst 
into her thoughts again. What if he 
should hang around and frighten Mot her? 
It was silly of course to think that, and 
what could she do about it but pray ? 
"Oh God take care of Mother dear, and 
J anice, ~lease," she prayed again a nd 
again, as sh e walked down ~he street, her 
heart gradually growing qmeter and more 
trustful, h er n er ves steadying. 

As she .neared the store she r emem-

She made a distinct effort to pu t t he 
man out of her thoughts. She would not 
look back to see if h e were following 
her. He was probably just a common 
fe llow without very high standards. She tried to act as if she did not see him 
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bered Chris . Wou!d he r eally come 
there to work that day, or 'Would he back 
out of it after t h inking it over? Some
how she couldn 't make it seem real that 
Chris Wa lton, U1e banker's son, the most 
popula r boy in H igh School, popular too 
she had heard in his college, should l.ie 
coming to work that morning in the store 
just as she was: to measur e sugar and 
potatoes, a nd bring up kegs of ~ckerel 
from t he cellar. Probably when his peo
p" e found it out they would put a stop to 
it. Probably his lady mother would ~o 
something about it. She would want h1~ 
in a profession. But anyway, Natal~e 
told herself, she was glad that Chns 
himself had been willing to do a ny g~od 
hones t work. It fitted so perf~ctly with 
t he ideal she had formed of his charac
ter as she had watched. him from afar 
through four years of High School. Na
ta ie liked to keep her ideals of people 
she admired. Her standards wer e high 
and not many came up to t hem. S~ f ar 
t his young man had. Sh: wo~ld hkelY 
never have much to do wit h hun. H er 
life and his were as f~r apart as . the 
poles of course. _E ven if he came m to 
the store for a time t.here would pr.es-

t ! be found somethmg else for hun, 
::m~thing more in the line of a pr~fes
s ion, and this little spurt of work 11: a 
store would only be used as a ste~pmg 
stone to something fitter. But 1f he 
came, while he stayed, she hoped he 
would rrake good. He would never be 
a nyt hing to her of course, but she liked 
to think there were suclJ fine people in 
the world, a few such young _men. . It 
made the world mor e worth while to hve 
in. 

Of course he had been kind to her, an<l 
jus t now he happen~d to be ghratef~t~ l o 
her for having put him on tot e post 10n, 
bu t she mustn't presume upon that. She 
must keep her quiet aloof away. Her act 
of introducirg him to the. mar. ager had 
b'.)en the merest t rifling kmdn~ss. A~y 

"d do that She mustn t let him one wou · . 11 · to 
t.hhk t hat she was expectmg im 
pay her any attention whatever . In
deed she mus t ma nage to get away be
fore ' he did. so that it would not look 
that way. H e must not t hink he had to 
car ry her bundles home for her. 

However, if he came, and if he stayed, 
he would probably soon be so ?usy he 
wou ldn't lh ink a nything about it. Th~ 
routine of the day would take care. of 
that. H e would be so tired by evenmg 
that he would want to get home quickly, 
a11d wouldn't have t ime for the little ca
r hicr. She needn 't worry about that. 
She on'y hoped he would make good,-if 
he came. 

Bu~ he was there b~fore her, waiting 
cu ' side t he store, and they stood together 
ta lking for a minute or two. ~t was 
very pleasant to ha ve him so frie~dly, 
1he boy whom a ll the girls had admir ed. 
And she couldn't blame t hem. She had 
admired him h er self a lways. H ad liked 
to listen t o him recite in school beca use 
he airways did it a s if he enjoyed it a nd 
knew what he was ta1king about. She 

had seldom had the plea.sure of going to 
a school game because she had a lways had 
to hurry home to h elp her mother right 
after school, but she had often s tood at 
t he school room window at r ecess with 
a book spread on the window s ill before 
her , and watched the boys practicing in 
the yard below. And a lways she had 
sin~led out Chris as the most finished 
player, and exulted in the way he led 
them all, and they deferred to h im. Well, 
now she was enjoying a pleasant little 
contact with one whom she could have 
enjoyed as a friend if t heir circumstances 
in life had b een different, but she must 
not let her head get turned by it. He 
was Chris Walton an d she was Natalie 
H alsey, born into differ ent worlds and 
stations. Of course her famjly had been 
gootl too, but t he world h ad forgot ten 
that, though all the families of the earth 
were one af ter all! But then, she knew 
what people t hought of a poor girl al
lowing a friendship with a boy who was 
in a higher class, and she didn 't intend 
to put herself in such a position. So. 
as soon as the store was opened she r e
tired to her little glass den a nd began 
to work with her cash r egister and her 
books, and Chris stood back by a coun
t er, and watched the day in the store 
open before him. 

It interested him th at he was to be a 
p ar t of this busy new world. 

A'most at once people began to swarn1 
in, fo r coffee and butter a nd yeas t cakos, 
fo r a loaf of bread, a nd a box of Aunt 
Jemima's prepared buck wheat, for cer
eals , dried beef a nd g!asses of j elly for 
lunch. 

T her e came a li ttle lull in half an 
hour a nd the n;a nager star ted him to 
wor k, gave him a linen coat and an apron , 
set him to picking over a barrel of pota
toes, and puttu1g t hem up in paper 
£acks, so many pounds to a sack. Ther e 
was to be a bargain sale of potafoes that 
day. And when the potatoes were a ll 
measured he had a barrel of lettuce to 
go over a nd pick out t he perfect heads. 
Queer bitter thoughts came to him now 
and then as he remembered the other b:iys 
in h:s class a ll in college now, going 
about with college ca ps, whistling on the 
campus as t hey went from one class to 
another , wearing their fraternity pins 
and planning t heir p'easant careers for 
the fu ture, while he sorted decaying vege
tables. 

But for the most part Chris was 
rather interes ted th an otherwise in wha t 
he had to do, conscient ious to do it ~hor
oughly, and an:bitious to see how qmckly 
he could get i t done. He was too busy 
to contemplat e the fate that had thrown 
him into a chain grocery instead of col-
lege. . t 

Now and then he cast a glance over a 
the li ttle glass den wher e Natalie worke.dl' 

k. change sm1 ·· busy every minute, ma mg ' 1 ing pleasa nt ly a t the custon:ers, a crowc 
always ar ound her little '\Vlndow. H o:" 
patient and sweet she looked. H er cleh
cate face shone out. too fine for such 
su rroundings. Of course t he store was 
nice and clean, and the people were a ll 
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decent, respectab!e people, and there was 
nothing rea lly unpleasant about her 
work, but somehow she looked like a lady, 
made to be waited upon. There was a 
quiet refinement about her. W11at was 
the nur sery rhyme Elise used to sing, 
"Sit on a cushion and sew a fine sea m, 
a nd feed upon strawberries, s ugar and 
cream." Somehow Natalie's face made 
one feel like putting her at ease, anct 
caring for her. 

So Chris' t houghts moved in and out 
a ll day between t he cabbages he brought 
up from the cellar and the empty crates 
and cans that he cen-ied down cellar. 
He was literally a n err and boy as he had 
said, taking orders moment by moment, 
never through with one activity before 
another was handed him. By n oon he was 
hungry as a bear and ready to devour 
eagerly the hot coffee and san dwiches 
t hat the manager had sent in for his 
helpers from the pie shop near by be
cause he couldn't spar e any of them a t 
that hour to go out and get it for them
selves. 

They bolted the food standing in the 
back room -where. the stor es were kept, 
leaning back agains t the big r efrigera
tor, or s it ting on t he .cellar stairs or an 
empty crate, swallowed it down hastily, 
one at a time in t urn, and hastened back 
to work a gain. Chris wondered that 
t hey had so much business all the time. 
He had never supposed that a groceL'Y 
store would be such a n active place. 
T here seemed always to be somebody 
want ing something. By night he was 
dog-wea r y a nd sore in every muscle. 
Some muscles he hadn't know he pos
sessed. And he had thought that every 
muscle he had was in perfect training . 
H e wondered why i t s eemed so much 
more strenuous than p laying football . 
P erhaps because it was utterly new, and 
he was a little excit ed abou t it, a nxious 
to please. 

H e heard that first day t hat t he dis
tric~ ma~ager wou ·d be around in the 
middle of t he week and his fate would 
prob:ibly be decided then. The di strict 
manager would possib'y have a n ew man 
to put in the place, and Chris being a 
substitute would have to step out. 

That made it a sort of game, and 
Chris worked harder than ever. He 
might not have picked out the grocery 
business for a lif e work, and he might 
not wa nt to remain in it forever, but he 
didn't want to be put out of anything 
he had under taken. He wa nted to be so 
good that they would beg him to stay, 
even if he was leaving of his own free 
will fo r a better position. So he pitched 
in to his work wit h all his might. 

H e discover ed that his fellow workmen 
wer e most friendly a mong themselves, 
but they r egarded him with suspicion. 
He had not yet won their confidence. 
He had that to do. They regarded him 
a s an entir e outsider . Perh aps some 
inklin~ of his former esta te h ad alreadv 
penetrated to t heir h'llowledge. · 

They answeTed him shortly, gave him 
no more information r egarding his work 
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than was absolutely necessary, left h im 
to find out for himself in every case pos
sible. They let him search for an article 
in the cel~ar instead of telling him how 
close it was to his hand, and were gen
erally just as unpleasant a s they could 
be without actually descending to open 
fight. 

Chris was rather amazed at first, and 
then indignant. He longed to take them 
out and thrash them one by one. He 
found his heart in a continual fume over 
some rudeness or unnecessary taunt . 

It did not he'p his course that on the 
third day of his presence in the store 
t here came an influx of young women, 
three of them. They /\Vere dressed up 
apparently for an afternoon tea. They 
breezed in holding their dainty chiffons 
and handsome fur coats back from the 
barrels and boxes. Somewhat affected ·y 
they demanded to see Christopher Wal
ton. 

Chapter 10 

Chris was cleaning the cellar. He had 
been at it all day. There was to be a 
new arrangement of .boxes and stores 
that were kept down there and every
t hing in the whole cellar had to be moved 
and thoroughly cleaned. He had never 
done anyt.hing quite like it before except 
the washmg of those windows in the 
~ullivan Street house, but he was work
mg awa:._r like mad trying to get done 
before night. He was wearing a pair 
o~ borrowed overalls which did not fit 
him, and his hair was sticking eve1·y 
way. He was just .awkwardly wringing 
out a wet mop when the man from the 
meat counter yelled down the cellar 
sta irs: 

"Hey, t here, Walton! Some dames up 
here wantta see ya! Make it snappy!" 

Chris dropped his mop in dismay and 
stared up t he s tairs. 

"I can't come !" he shouted at the dis
appearing heels of his informant, but 
t he only answer that came back was an
ot her: 

"Make i t snappy ! The boss hates a 
mess of ladies around in the way. This 
ain't no social t ea!" 

Angrily Chris started UIJ the stairs, 
wiping his wet hands on his overall!> 
each s ide, and dashing them wildly 
through his disordered hair. What he 
meant to do was to get a glimpse from 
t he back of t he store and see whether 
this was some pract ical joke or not . If 
t he boss had sent for him he would go 
of course, but otherwise he would r e
tr eat again to the cellar and pretend not 
to have heard. Surely nei ther his mot her 
nor Elise would come to bother him. 

But Irene Claskey, E t hel Harrower 
a nd Linda P eters had not stayed on the 
order of their going. 'They had followed 
down t he length of the store and stood 
just outside of t he store room into which 
the cellar stairs led. So he ca me upon 
them befor e he realized, and t hey a ll 
clamored at once : 

"Hello, Chris ! Congrat ulations !" they 
screeched. 
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ns, but you're a scream! Whose overalls are those?" 

. ~~o ~t's really . tr~e ! • You've got a "0he we know that," went on I rene. 
JO · ow long will 1t last?" "We c~n get a car if you'll .drive it. 
W~Oh, Chris , but you're a scream Dad said you were a good driver and 

o~~ overalls are those? Did you bor. he 'd trust our car with you., We ht~vge 
row em from your butler?" · to start at five o'clock and we re mee m 
. And then they Jet out a wild hilar a t my house-" 
ious laughter that arrested the tt t ' - But Chris stopped her voluble details 
of every one in the crow•ded sto~ en ion wi'th a clear ringing word. 

Wh't r e. 1 "S 1 
e with fury Chris st d . "Nothing doing!" he said firm y, orrY 

at them, his chin lifted haug~~·l glarmg to seem unaccommodating but I have to 
eye .was upon him now. Eve~ Yh Every work. Good afternoon !" and he turned 
c?mmg down that way with t e. boss 011 his heel and vanished down. the ~cl· 
hrs p leasant face. The boss had\ grin on Jar stairs, shutting the door behmcl h1~1. 
He must do something about ti . een fine. The cus tomers turned back to their 

"D'd us. k 1 k . 
1 

you want something?" h k bargains with smiles and nowing oo s 
In a c·ear stern voi · e a s ed toward the discomfited gir!s who sta1:etl 
heard him away up ~~- theE;~n Natalie for a moment, and then with many. g1g
s tore in her lit tle g lass den ront. of ~he gles and contemptuous r emarks picked 
Was so impersonal th t · ;His Vorce their way hi1ariously out of the store. 
thought he was merel; ar~~ m.1ght have Christ stayed down .cellar .the re~ t of 
tomer. ressing a cus- the afternoon and worked h~e a fiend· 

"Sure thing we want He had 110 mind to go upstans and be 
clanged out Irene, ra ther s~m~thing !" kidded by the entire s tore for ce. He 
large audience t han other . enJoYmg her made that cellar look like a parlor. The 
exult ing in Chris' dis wfiitse, and openly floor was scrubbed clean enough to e.at 

. com i ure " W , t t h going to have a High S · ere from. Every box and crate was s~ Wl 

next Sat urday night a d .chool r eun ion m thematical exactness, arranged m log
to help us out . W~'re n ha~e Want you ic: I order, each row was labeled with a 
up at the Rabbit Inn on II ing a spree number on the beam overhead and_ the 
and we want you to t ake orniale Pike, same number cha lked on each contamer. 
t her e." a Unch up The cellar was so systematize?_ t hat any; 

" I haven't g t thi'iig could be found in a. Jiffy. Bu o any car!" sa1·d CJ . t h l e 
shortly. m s Chris had been working W'b on Y on 

(Continued on page 16) 
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A Word of Welcome from 
German Baptists 

Baptist World Congress, Berlin 
Honored .and Beloved Fellow-Baptists in 

.all lands! 

By the decision of t he Execu~ve Com
mittee of the Baptist World Al~iance the 
una nimous invitation of the Umon of the 
German Baptists has been accepted; a~d 
therefore the Congress of th~ Bapt~st 
World Alliance will be held m Berlm, 
August 4-10. . 

We German Baptits look forward w1th 
exceptional expectation to this g rea t 
event. We hope very mu.ch that the 
Congress may give a loud, honest, free 
confession to Christ, our only and suffi
cient Redeemer. We wish to testify to 
the public not only of our land that we 
Baptists stand t rue to the Word ?f ~od, 
and that we r egard as holy and mahen
able what Christ did for us and taught 
us. We desire tha<t the warn:-hearte<l. 
fraternal communion of Baptists may 

. a loud and convincing testimony to 
give f Ch . t . We t he power and Jove o r1s m. us. 
wish that the world should r eceive from 
tile burning hearts of .redeemed people 
an overwhe!ming testunony th at the 
troubles of humanity can be remo~ed 

1 through the life and power of Christ. 
on rfherefore, we invite all our dear f~l
low-Baptists to attend the Congress Ill 

Berlin. The great and very valuable 
program will make this Congr~~ a g lor
. s experience for every v1s1tor. A 
:~~ge number of the most gifted ~nd de
voted Baptists will serve us with the 

'fts which the Lord has entrusted to 
g~ We can be sure that our Lord, 
~h!";{ing of heaven and earth, will_ rev~al 

I . . force among us and w1ll give 
his 1vmg rf d rk 
us new inspirations for I e abnl k"'.o 
. . ldwide unconquera e mg-m his wor • 

<lorn. . f the fact that the jouniey 
In spite o · h 'al . be connected mt spe.ci 

to Berlin may d the prevailing 
sacrifice for us . un er hope that all 
economic diffi_cu ltd1es, wd e mlling Baptists 
1 I pen-mmde an .., . 
oya , o ke such sacri fices. 

may be read! to ~1a r God will give 
The inner gam, which ou e of spiritua l 

·11 b . g a new wav 
us, w1 rm . vhich may change 
r evival and efficiency ' . 
a1J sacrifices into great JOY. n \Yho 

We invite all men and wome. on 
have been for year s bravely carrymg of 

W . 'te the messengers 
our work. e m~i f the Gospel 
Christ who are witness~s o d latform. 
of Christ through pulpit an p help to 
The warmth of their hear ts may 
inflame our hearts. We invite thde y~~1~~ 

B 1. · large crow s-to come to er m m · maY 
a crusade:-that their fresh voices. a 
cheer us and that they may receive f 

h I. ·ng power o new impression of t e ivi . B t ist 
Christ and of our worldwide . ap the 
work. Old a nd young s~all 1 praise 
name of the Lord in Berlm · d 

1. · para e We desire not a g ittermg . 
which would please our vanity, neither 

. · nly the beau-do we wish you to enJOY 0 . f a 
ties of our land and the delights 0 

. · h with a happy long Journey, but we w1s . h Jy 
"Hallelujah" to kindle and mfiame a o 

fire which may rise to the ·glory of our 
adored Savior and may give light to the 
world. 

So come dear fe llow-Baptists, and 
he ' lJ us to 

1

crown Chr ist King of Kings 
an ti Lord of Lor ds in our land and 
t hroughout the world! 

We await you with great joy! 
For the Baptists of Germany, 

(signed) F. w. SIMOLEIT. 

B. Y . P . U. of the Ebenezer Bap
tis t Church of Los Angeles . 

The Ebenezer B. Y. P. U. celebrated 
their third anniversary at the Women's 
Clubhouse in A ·hambra on March 25, 
1934. Both the Bethel Society of Ana
heim and the Society of the First Church 
of Los Angeles were represented in 
goodly numbers. 

Ted Feldmeth led the congregational 
singing and after t he scrip ture reading 
by our v:ce-president, Laura Mathews, 
Rev. J . A. H. Wuttke of the F irst Church 
led in prayer. The Clauder Family 
Quartet sang "The Beautiful Golden 
Gate," which was followed by the sec
retar y's report by He' en Claude r and 
the treasur er's r eport by Max C'auder. 

Our st ring orchestra under the direc
tion of Stan ley Jackson played two se
lections , "The Festival March" and " War 
March of the Priests,'' also playing the 
offertory. A welcome recitation was 
given by a young future member, Evelyn 
Stranske, which was followed by a so11g 
by the choir called "Love D ivine." Our 
g uest soloist was Mrs. Harry O. Ander 
son, wife of the Evangelist Harry 0. 
Anderson, who sang "I Heard the Voice 
of J esus Say." 

Two plays were g iven, one a very short 
one, en titled "The Average Woman's Dol
lar," a nd the other, "The Rationalist," 
the latter being very scriptural and ex
ceptionally well received. Rev. K. Feld
meth then installed t he new officers. 
which was followed by another selection 
by the choir entitled "Onward Christian 
Soldiers." A selection by our men's 
quartet and clos ing prayer by Rev. O. 
R. Schroeder of Anal1eim completed the 
program. 

Our officers for the new year are: 
President, William Metzler; vice- presi-

11 

den t, Laura Mathews ; secretary, Helen 
Clauder; treasurer, Carl Feldmeth. May 
the new yea r be one of continued suc
cess and may we ser ve our dear Lord 
and Master to the very best of our abi l-
i ty! HELEN CLAUDER, Sec. 

Dorcas Society Presents "Two 
Masters" 

On Friday evening, May 11, the Dor
cas S::ciety of the Mt. Zion Baptis t 
Church, Junction City, Kans., gave a 
program dedicated to our mothers. Our 
president , Mrs. Klein, r ead the scrip tu re 
lesson and led in prayer. The Ladies 
quar tet sang "Here is my heart , Lord." 

Under the capable leadersh ip of our 
president we presented t he missionary 
p lay "Two Masters." 

Between the firs t and second acts, 
Marvin Zoschke played a violin solo, ac
corrpanied by his sister, Betty Zoschke. 

Between acts two and thr ee Rev. R. 
A. Klein in his usual beautiful way sang 
"The Bib' e that my Mother gave to me." 
H's sorg was made most impress ive by 
the fac t that he held the Bible which hi s 
mother gave to him in his hand. 

At the end of the play the ladies quar-
t et sang "This is My Task." . 

A miss ionary off~ring was taken, which 
amounted close to seven dollars. 

The art istic decorations of the plat
form added much to the success of the 
play. 

The Dorcas Society is very sorry to 
have to part with our beloved president, 
Mrs. Klein. We shall miss her very 
much. vVe are tru ly proud that God has 
se'ected one of us, a product of our own 
little church. to help .carry t he "good 
t idings" to another community. May his 
blessing r est upon her and may we learn 
to do as David says: "Wait on the Lord; 
be of good courage, a nd he shall 
strengthen thine heart; wait , I say, on 
the Lord." L. T. B. 

Blessed Are the Meek
" Here's one name on the committee 

that I never heard of." 
"Oh, that's probably the person who 

ectually does the work."-Trappers Ma
gazine. 

Devoted Handmaidens of the King 
The daughter of one of our own ministers finds great j_oy h: sending her 

contribution (which is exceptionally large for her financial ci_rcumstances) 
for the support of a native-worker on Brother Orthner's field m C:ameroon. 
Her devotion most certainly touches the heart of her L ord and Kmg. . 

A graduate of a Christian school, who because of the present depression 
cannot get an appointment, writes: "I have always felt a great urge to enter 
religious work. I should be glad to undertake work of this na~ure for a 
very small remuneration, just to know I am 'in the work' and domg some
thing not figured in dollars and cents." What a privilege to feel the urge 
of the Holy Spirit! 

GIVE YOUR OFFERING NOW; BUDGET CLOSES JULY 31 

THE FINANCE COMMITTEE 
William Kuhn, Executive Secretary, 

P . 0. Box 6, Forest Park, Ill. 
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The Child 
MAMIE GENE COLE 

I am the Child. 

THE BAPTI8T HERALD 

Spring Mee t ing of the Nebraska 
A ssocia tion of German Baptisu 

All the world waits for my .coming. 
All t he world watches with interest to 

see what I shall become. 
Civilization hangs in the balance, 

knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ. At the opening of the progrnm 
scripture was read and prayer offered 
by Frieda Frank. The program con
sisted of two dialogs, the former, "A Gift 
for Mother," the latter, "Showing Our 
Love for Mother." A prolog, recitations, 
quartets and duets were also rendered. 

The Nebraska Spring association 
gathered with the Shell Creek church, 
Rev. A. Foll, pastor, beginning May 17, 
and closed on May 20. All pastors were 
present, and we were very happy to have 
our General Y. P. & S. S. Secretary, 
Rev. A. P. Mihm, \vith us. His presence 
proved to be a real blessing. 

For what I am, the world of tomorrow 
will be. 

Our earnest pl'ayer is to grow in grace 
a nd in the knowledge of our Lord anrl 
Sa vior, Jesus Christ. 

I am the Child. 
I have come into your world, about which 

I know nothing. 

FRIEDA FRANK, Sec. 
The first service of the association 

W~s on Thursday evening. Rev. A. P . 
i\I1hm preached the opening sennon. 
"The Prompting Vision" was his s ub
j ect. He showed that Paul's vision was 
not only a turning point in his life but 
also showed him his life-work, and that 
Paul was faithful to this vision. 

Why I came, I knaw not; 
How I came, I know not; 
I am curious; I am interested. 

I am the Child. 

Harlem Young People's Society, 
New York 

You hold in yoUl· hand my destiny: 
You determine largely, whether I shall 

succeed or fail. 

The Y 0U11g People's Society of the 
F irs t German Baptist Church of Har
lem, N. Y., is still going strong despite 
a comparatively small active member
ship. Our regular meetings, held t,vice 
a month on Sunday nights before the 
main eveni ng service, are being attended 
by ma ny visi tors. The programs, which 
are mapped out by the Executive Council 
of the society, are, with the exception of 

Every business meeting was preceded 
by a devotional period. These meetings 
were led by Mr. Wm. Niemann and Rev. Give me, I pray you, those things which 

make for happiness, 
Train me, I beg you, that I may be a 

blessing to the world. 

J. J. Renz. 

The new officers for the year a rc : 

Chicago Young People's Insti tute 
one or t wo, rendered and conducted by 
the member s of the so.ciety. During t he 
past year the meetings consisted of illus
trated lectures and t r avel talks, business 
and social meetings, Bible, patriotic and 
literary programs. 

Moderator, Rev. J . Pankratz ; secretary, 
Rev. J. J. Renz ; t reasurer, Wm. Brun
ken. 

A successful Yowng People's Insti
tute, perhaps not so much in number as 
in inspiration and renewed deter mina
tion to hold Christ 's teac.hings aloft, .came 
to a close Monday, April 30. The Insti
t ute met for four consecutive Monday 
evenings in April in the First German 
Baptist Church of Chicago. 

We are indebted to Rev. A. P. Mihm, 
Y. P. Secretary, and Dr. J. R. Mantey 
of the Northern Baptist Seminary for 
the:r willingness to be our instructors. 

Rev. Mr. Mihm gave us an insight 
into the beliefs and teachings of the 
Mormons, Catho'ics, Spiritualists, and 
Christian Scientists, thus helping us " To 
be ready always to give a n answer to 
every man that asketh you a r eason of 
the hope that is in you with meekness 
and fear" (1 Peter 3 :15). 

Dr. Mantey spoke on "The Meaning 
of Faith." Faith is more than faithful
ness a nd loyalty, it is a faith in and a 
t rusting in God and involves a s urrender 
of urselves to the Divine Will. "To 
cease to do \Vrong is not enough, we must 
do right and that is live and love as 
Chris t, go the whole way unsel fishly." 
"Be ye therefore perfect even as your 
Father which is in heaven is perfect" 
(Matt. 5:49). 

SECRETARY, Chicago Jugendbund. 

Mother's Day at Newburg, Sask. 
Months have passed since you heard 

'ast of our B. Y. P. U. but we were not 
idle, always working for our Master. 

On May 13, we rendered our "Mother's 
Day" program. The weather was very 
pleasant, and the church was filled to 
capacity. This was a remembrance day 
for our mothers and renunded u.; of the 
Jove which they showed and gave us in 
the past and how they taught us to do 
the right, and become acquainted in the 

On April 5 we lost one of our most 
active and popular members, when Miss 
Irma Doll inger sailed for Germany. 
Miss Dollinger in tends to stay in Ger
many for an indefinite time. During the 
four and a half years that she was church 
organist in Harlem, she made many 
friends by her pleasing d isposition and 
her readiness to help and co-operate 
wherever possible. The Social Commit
tee of the Y. P. S., consisting of the 
Misses E thel Ehrenstein, Martha Kosik 
and Goldie Sedelmeyer, a rranged for a 
imrpr ise "Bon Voyage" party sever a l 
days before she sailed. Thi1ty-five cheer
fully responded to the invitation, played 
games and enjoyed t he refreshments at 
the party. 

At the last Inter-Society Social we 
were hosts to the Y. P. S. of the Willow 
Avenue Bapt ist Church of Hoboken, N. 
J., Rev. H. F. Hoops, pastor. The tra
ditional In ter-Society meeting was opened 
by the president of the Ha rlem society, 
Mr. Fred J. Maeder, who extended a 
most hearty wel.come to the visitors. 

These in turn opened their diversified 
progr am with s inging of their theme 
song, entitled "Hoboken's Light." This 
was followed by a reading, duets and a 
dia'og, "The Maid That Went Into All 
the ~orld." .A cray~n cartoon drawing 
and mterpret1ve read1ng, "Coming Back 
to the Old H ome Town,'' and harmonica 
solos were noveFies in our experience of 
In ter -Society programs. 

After the games, delicious cake and 
coffee were served. Our hope is that 
those who are only partly loyal in their 
support may be aroused and become 
r!:'al sharers in service for our Lord 
and King, J es us Christ. 

WERNER SEW ALO, Sec. 

It was a lso decided to invite the West
ern N ebraska and Colorado churches to 
attend our fall convention, which will I.i i:: 
held at Creston, Nebr. 

The following essays were deliverer! 
by t he various ministers: "The Gift of 
God on Calvary in Comparison to Chris
tian Giving," by Rev. J . J. Renz. "Is 
Christianity Sufficient?" by Rev. J. Pan
kratz ; " What Is Most Necessary in Our 
~unday ~chools?" Rev. A. P. Mihm; 
Evangelism and the Social Gospel," 

P.ev. A. Foll. A lengthy discussion fol
lowed each essay. 

Ser~ons were preached by Bro. Mihm 
on Friday evening. H is topic was "Bet
ter Than Gold." On Sunday morning he 
preached the missionary sermon. Th 

b " t " e su Jee was, The Song in a Strange 
Land." Th~ offering was over $61. Sat
urday evenmg was in charge of Rev. A. 
Foll who brought the message entitled 
"The Revival We Need." The closin~ 
sermon was delivered by Rev. J . Pan
kratz, whose subject was, "'The Things 
That Abide." 

An Sunday afternoon our attention 
~vas given to the B. Y. P. U. The var
ious societies took part in a program in 
song, r ecitations, etc. Bro. Mihm gave 
an address on " The Life and Work of 
Spurgeon." The offering which was 
taken amounted to $11. This was aclde<l 
to the church offering which is to be sent 
to t he general miss ionary treasury. 

A tes timony meeting followed the Sun
day evening service in which some of the 
young folks took pal't. We were a ll very 
grateful for the privilege of having been 
a ble to attend the associational gather
ing with the Shell Creek church. We 
thank them for their hospi tality. May 
t hey in working together with their able 
pastor, Rev. A. Foll, continue to grow 
and be the means of saving many souls ! 

J. J. RENZ. 

-- ---- ---- - ----- --
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Comme ncement at Rochester 
PROF. ARTHUR A. SCHADE 

Another year, the eighty-second, for 
the German Department of Colgat~
Rochester Divinity School, our clenom1-
national alma mater, h~s been completed. 
It was a crucial year m many respec~s, 
but it was courageously faced and had ~ts 
bright and sunny spots as well as 1t~ 
dark and forbidding clouds. Commence
ment took place on a Sunday night in .or 
dcr to escape a conflict with t he opening 
of the Northern Bapt ist Convention. 
The annual sermon was preached by the 
Reverend S. Blum, pastor of the Erin 
Avenue Church, Cleveland, and tempor
ary editor of " Der Sendbote.'1 It was a 
challenge to the class of graduates as 
well as to a 11 of us to work for the Mas
ter while it is day. The whispering com
ment follo\ving t he service was apprec
iative wherever I managed to catch it up. 

The Commencement took place in the 
evening servi.ce, and Dr. A. W. B.e~v~n, 
D. D., LL. D., President of the D1v1ruty 
School, favored us with his pr esence ~nd 
delivered the address to the graduat~n~ 
class and the large company of .part1c~-

t . the service Our president is pan s 111 • h 
always appreciated, and he. always as 
t he r ight word for the occasion. Follow
in his address, our Dean, Pror A. J. 
R g k . D D addressed t he c ass and ama er, · ., . d 

t d them wit h their well deserve presen e h h d 
diploma . Then follo:1ed t .e appy an . 
yet sad social hour m which words of 
farewell and good wishes for a happy 

. . t i'al career were exchanged be-1m111s er . u f · . aduates and friends. n o1-
tween gr. 11 Id state definitely t tely not a .cou 
una Id settle down, and plans 

wher e t hey wo~ t cases were still in 
for the fu ture m mos 
the making. 

We Graduated a Class of Six 
. . follows: E rich Bonikowsky, 

this year .as . H rbert Hiller, Berthold 
Arthur Fischer, ePf 'fer· and Adolph 
J k t 't H enry ei 

ac ·s e1 , Pf 'f will be the new 
Reeh. Henry ~i~. succeeding Rev. 
pas tor at Beaver, ti d with a view to 
H. Sellhorn, who re re chance. Arthur 
giving young fellowst'a ue hls studies at 
Fischer p'ans to con 111 

• h's A B. de-. · gtowm 1 · 
Sioux Falls, a1mi~b rt Hiller will ser".e 
g ree t here. Hei ~ h a t Milwaukee this 
the Immanuel ?hutc ontinue his studies 
summer a nd .likely. c R chester Univer
in the fall either ~ .· ~ Bonikowsky is 
s ity or elsewhere. ' 1~ te in Canada, 
looking toward a pas ~ravhich is not yet 
the exact whereab.ou~ 0th~ Uni ted States 
cl t · d He 1s 1n ·t e ermme . . hich does not pernu 
on a s tudent visa w torate forthwith. 
him to ass~me a p~s several opportun
Bro. J ackste1t has ha ·ust where he 
i t ies, but I am not sure ; r he is accom
Wi lJ locate. For the su~:embers of the 
panied with th.e o:heiQuartet which is 
Rochester Semmaiy concei·t tour. 

th try on a . touring e coun lad to commun1-
Adolph Reeh would be fhat is in need of 
cate with some chur.ch in Rochester 

H · at home a pastor. e is d by adressing the 
and can be reache der Street. Bl'Oth
Seminary, 246 Alexan 

---- --- - --- - --

ers Fischer, Bonikowsky and R eeh would 
all be available for summer pastorates 
with churches that are without under
shepherds at the present. 

Applications for the Fall 

Some eight or more applica tions are in 
for the entrance class in the fa ll. Since 
the classes of the past two years were 
very small, a little larger ~u~ber ma_y 
be admitted this fall, providing apph
cants a re able to meet t he minimum en
trance r equirements and give pr omise of 
usefulness in the servi.ce of our chur ches. 
The demand of the churches in recent 
years has been for men who have good 
command of the E nglish language, and 
who a re ab'.e to understand the youth 
of our t imes. The course at the Sem
inary is seeking to meet this demand, 
and we have already received a number 
of high school graduates. Negotiations 
are pending which will eventually le~d 
to state r ecognition of the work done m 
our school, so that students may present 
the work done here for advanced stai:id
ing in colleges with t he recommendation 
of the state Board of E ducation. Col
leges, of course, have. re.cogi:iized this 
work in the past -and will contmue to do 
so. The school offers an attr acti'."e op· 
portunity for a ministerial education as 
well as the attaining of a degree of B. A. 
by tran sferring the work to other schools. 
Young men who f eel called to the Gos.p~l 
ministry and would like to devote their 
service to the Lord in the service of our 
churches are invited to make application 
to Dean A. J. Ramaker, 11 T racy Stree t, 
Rochester, N . Y. 

Dean Ramaker Meets With Accident 

But t his brings us to a sad incident 
which we must report. Before these lines 
reach the readers they will h"llow from 
other sources, that our esteemed d~an, 
Prof. A. J. Ramaker, met with a seri~us 
accident while walking to the openmg 
meeting of the Northern Baptist Conven
tion on Wednesday morning, May 23. 
He was crossing one of Rochester's busy 
thoroughfares when he was knocked down 
by a truck which was driven at a high 
rate of speed. It is just a week that he 
has been in a hospital lying on his back 
in a painful condition. At this writing 
the extent of t he injuries is still not de
termined, since it is impossible to move 
him about sufficient to get a proper X-ray 
picture of his spine. While he is thus 
incapacitated, Prof. F. W. C. Meyer is 
attending to such duties as need immed
iate a ttention, and when he leaves for 
Europe about the middle of June, Prof. 
L. Kaiser will step into the breach and 
carry the load while our colleague is 
confined to t he hospital. All mail ad
dressed to the dean will receive attention 
on his behalf by these, his colleagues. 

The Financial Crisis 
That we are confronted with a finan

cial crisis needs hardly to be stated. 
That is t rue with practically all institu· 
tions, whether they be dependent on vol
un tary contributions or on endowment 
funds. Our total income for the present 
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year from the denomination will n_ot ex
ceed seven thousand dollars, which is 
altogether insufficient to maintain our 
school on its present level of efficiency. 
It seems impossible to send out men in 
such a time as this with Jess t raining ; 
rath er they need more. This problem is 
capabl~ of various solutions with which 
likely the faculty, as well as ~he Sch.ool 
Committee will have to deal m the im
mediate fu ture. One thing seems cer
tain: if our denomination is to go on 
indefinitely, we will continue to need a 
school in which to train our sons to be 
the pastors of our churches. May the 
Lord show the proper way in solving 
this problem! 

The Annua l Conference of the 
Baptist Young P eople of 

Southern Illinois 

was held at Trenton on May 5 and . 6. 
This included young people from P eona, 
Trenton and Pekin. Other towns and 
cities were r epresented but ar.e not mem
bers of the confer ence. 

Upon the a rrival of the delegates on 
Saturday there was held a fellows~ip 
supper which included ~ song sei:v1ce. 
Following the song servtee the busmess 
session was held, Miss Julia Shafer be
ing in charge, due to the absence ?f 1'.he 
president, Miss Dor othy Abele. Tne m 
vitation was given and accepted to come 
to P ekin in 1935 for the annual confer
ence. 

The election of officers was held and 
the following were elected for the en
suing year: President, Harold Gieseke, 
Trenton ; vice,president, Margaret W ald
mei r , P ekin; secretary, Beryl Bonk, P e
kin ; h:easurer, Milton Heinecke, Tren
ton; program chair~an, J o.hn Zimmer
man P ekin · nominating chairman, How
ard 'shay, Peoria. F ollowing the election 
of officers, Rev. Koehler of N?rmal pre
sented the addr ess, "Foundation Stones 
for Builders of a New Age." This con
cluded the Saturday session. 

Sunday school was held at the Baptist 
church most of the de'.egates were in 
attend~nce. Mr. Morris, the Super in
tendent, led the discussion entitled, " Ac
knowledging the Lordship of J esus." 
Following Sunday school the morning 
worship was held at 10.30, led by Rev. 
F. L. Strobel of Trenton. Dr. Wm. Kuhn 
delivered the sermon, " Building After 
J esus' Ideals." After the sermon the 
communion servic,e was held, Dr. Kuhn 
being in charge. 

In the afternoon another session was 
held at 2.30. An open forum on questions 
submitted by the conference members was 
he~d , Rev. Koehler in charge. Interest
ing qu.estions and discussions were heard. 
The Sunday evening service was held a t 
7.30, Dr. K uhn the speaker. The con
feren ce proved a great success and all 
t he members are look ing forward to a 
great meeting at P ekin next yea1·. 

B!>RYL B ONK, Sec. 
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Arousement Meeting at Bismarck, 
N. Dak. 

On Sunday, May 6, cars filled wit h 
people eager to attend the arousement 
for the young people of the Central 
Association of the Dakota Confer ence 
came to Bismar.ck, N. Dak., from a ll di
rections. 

The following societies were well re
presented : Bismarck, Linton, Gackle, 
Wishek, Streeter, New Leipzig, Self 
ridge, Pleasant Ridge, and Lehr. Our 
motto was, "Work and Pray." Rev. J . J . 
Lipper t had secured for us the beautiful 
City Auditorium., which was an ideal 
place for a gathering of this kind. 

At 10 A. M. Sunday school began, 
with Mr. Carl Gutsche, Supt. of th e 
local S. S., in charge. Three short 
speeches were given. 

1. Miss Martha Beck of H aynes, N. 
Da k., spoke on : "To Be a Successful 
Teacher, Which Is More Important
Consecration or E ducation?" She placed 
the emphasis on Consecration; and 
showed us t hat the chief point of inter
est for a S. S. teacher should be to lead 
Lhe pupils to J esus Christ. 

2. Anna L. Lohse of McLa ughlin , S. 
Dak., spoke on: "What Should Be t he 
Relationship Between Young and Old in 
the Church ?" Both sides must work to
gether. The older people should mix 
with the young, so as to keep young in 
spirit. They should put trust in young 
fo:ks, and forgive them their little mis
takes. The young folks, i n turn, should 
not destroy the trust p laced in them. 
They should remember that older people 
have the experience and should not snub 
t hem. They should try to bring happi
ness to old age. They should also live a 
clean moral life. 

3. "How Can We Best Support Our 
Missions?" was the topic for Miss E mm a 
Bauer of Lehr, N. Dak. She spoke from 
personal experience as active member of 
t he King's Daughters Society of Lehr. 
The little offering boxes were suggested. 
Also, s.crap-books, clothing, and bandages 
for the heathen lands ; boxes for Chil
dren's Homes, Old People's Homes, etc., 
and cheering the aged, sick, and lonely 
in our own circles. 

Rev. B. W. Krentz of Wishek, N. Dak., 
delivered t he sermon for the morning on, 
"A Well-rounded Christian Life." Rev. 
Krentz admonished us to keep faith. 
The Bismarck choir rendered two very 
pleasing selections during the service. 

At noon we all lunched in the Bis
marck Tourist Camp. The Bismarck 
people had secured a tru.ck for those who 
had no way of getting to the camp; and 
had also provided eats for those who had 
no lunch. Here also, we had a chance 
of getting better acquainted. 

At 2 o'clock we returned to the Audi
torium where Rev. Krentz opened the 
aftern~on meeting with a song service!. 
Bro. Krentz also Jed all t he discussions 
and made them very interesting. 

Miss Lena Gohring of Ashley, N. Dak., 
had been given the topic, "What ~re t~~ 
Marks of a Good B. Y. P . U. President. 

Miss Gohring .could not be present, but 
had, however, sent her paper to be r ead. 
T his was done and it was put up for dis
cussion. Some of the points in both the 
paper and the discussion were: A B. Y; 
P. U. president must be a Christian ; be 
friendly, kind, honest, s·incere; ought to 
be interested in missions ; be a good 
mixer; and study his Bible. 

Mr. Walter Fiedler of Burt, N. Dak., 
spoke on, "What Part Should Worship 
(devotions ) H ave in B. Y. P . U. Meet
ings?" He said that all societies should 
set as ide a part of t heir time for devo
t ions, as every Christian society should 
worship God. As to the actual amount 
of time-this he left to each individual 
society. 

The next topic was, "How Should a 
Membership Committee Work in Win
ning Members for the B. Y. P. U. ?" 
This was given by Miss Hilda Moser of 
Streeter, N. Dak. The committee must 
have active members--members who do 
not say, "I didn't know I was on the 
committee,'' or " I didn't have t ime." 
The committee must have working mem
bers, before you can expe.ct to have ac
tive and not passive members in a so
ciety. 

Mrs. J. J. Lipper t of Bismarck gave a 
talk on, "How to Stimulate Interest in 
B. Y. P . U. Programs." A few of her 
suggestions were: Contests ; dividing into 
groups-for instance, men on one side 
and women on the other, and you'd be 
surprised what the men can do; study
ing the lives of missionaries; and u sing 
the question box. 

A discussion on t he question, " Is It 
Harder to be a Good Christian Today 
Than a Generation Ago?" was consid
ered by many as the most interesting 
part of the after noon progr am. Miss 
Clara Leh r and Mr. Sam Giedt of Gackle, 
N. Dak., started the discussion. Here 
are some of the points t hat were g iven 
for both sides: 

1. It is harder- because of the various 
groups of people and teachings the young 
folks come in contact with when they 
attend higher institutions of learning ; 
be.cause of the so-called "high-class'' of 
amusements today; and because of the 
" jazzy" type of music that has entered 
the church. 

2. It is not harder-because we s till 
have the Bible as our guide and the same 
faithful God; because young people a 
generation ago did not have B. Y. P. U.'s, 
assemblies, arousements, etc., as we have 
now. After all i t is a matter of conse
cration. 

The following musical selections were 
given during the afternoon: Duet by 
Miss Helen Remboldt and Mrs. A. W. 
Zimmerman of Gackle ; Group song from 
Wishek; and men's quartet from Gackle. 

Immediately after the close of this 
meeting we were taken to the new North 
Dakota State Capitol Building at Bis
marck, which is now nearing completion ; 
and conducted through the place. Many 
experienced quite ·a t hrill in ascending 
t he approximately 22 story structure in 
the elevators. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

In t he evening we h ad a short liter
ary program, which was opened by a 
song service, led by Mr. J. J. Schweigert 
of McLaughlin, S. Dak. 

We a ll felt thankful to Rev. and Mrs. 
Lippert and the church for their kind 
hospitality during the day. 

We departed again for our homes, 
saying, "It was good to have been there.'' 

ANNA L. LOHSE. 

Summary of Southern Baptists 
E. P. ALLDREDGE, Secretary of Survey 

The total number of churches in the 
Southern Baptist Convention now stands 
at 24,270 with a total membership of 
4,173,928. The average yearly number 
of baptisms for the past 14 years has 
been about 204,000 and the average an
nual gain in church membership h as 
stood at about 86,000. The number of 
baptisms reported for 1933 was 211,393 
and 107,788 net gain to the member ship 
of our churches. 

Perhaps the most marked gain during 
the past year has been in our B. Y . P. U. 
work. In 1932 the B. Y. P. U. showed a 
net increase of 2,228 Unions and 36,894 
young people added to t heir numbers. In 
1933 their record was even more r emark
able, showing a gain of 2,421 Unions 
and an added enrollment of 34,441 young 
people for the year. Going into the lead 
of a ll young people's groups. in America 
in 1931 , and then hanging up a two 
years' record of 4,649 new Unions, or 
193 new Unions for every months in the 
past t wo years, -and 71,335 new young 
people enrolled for the two yea?s or al
most 3,000 new young people enrolled 
for every month of this period-. 

Per Capita Gifts 
The per capita gifts is the acid test 

of all giving. The per capita g ifts of 
Southern Baptists to local work of the 
churches has dropped dawn to th,e 1919 
level, $4.70, whereas their per capita 
g ifts to missions and benevolences goes 
back 25 years to the level of our gifts 
in 1908-$0.93. 

In answer to the question, "What's t he 
matter with Southern Baptists?" the r e
port says: 

1. We are still 68 % unenlisted. 
2. The 32 % who are enlisted do not 

dare to give as God h as prosper ed them. 
3. The churches are g iving too large a 

proportion of t heir gifts to their own 
local work-only 16.6 out of t he dollar 
went to missions and benevolences, while 
83.4 out of every dollar was. used in the 
local work of the churches. 

* * * 
Dean Brown says : "The church itself 

is built out of men and women who h ave 
declared their loyalty to Christ a nd are 
undertaking to live in t he same h igh 
mood. In them we have indeed a build
ing of God, a house not made with hands, 
a habitation of the Spirit, eternal in the 
realm of moral values." 

If you believe in the church, say so 
with your personal support. 

June 15, 1934 

For Such a Time as This 

PROF. ARTHUR A. SCH ADE 

"For Such a T ime as This" was the 
catchy s logan, taken from Esther 4 :14, 
on the suggestion of Margaret App~e
garth, about which the Northern Baptist 
Convention rallied in Rochester , May 23-
28. It served to prick Christians in the 
s ide, to awaken them and caused th.em 
to rub their eyes and look about and see 
what is going on in this changing world, 
that they might live more effectively. It 
wi ll go down in the chr~micles of ~he 
Northern Baptist Convention along with 
the slogans of other years, such as " This 
Changing World," "Pray It Through," 
" Live It Through," etc. It collected all 
the considerations and dis.cussions of the 
convention like a prismatic lens and fo
cused them on the delicate point where 
the timeless Christian with his timeless 
Gospel makes contact 'vith th~ tempo.ral 
world and the t ransitory affairs of hfe .. 
The slogan should a id folk. who a.re 
blessed with a good imagination to vis
ualize the 'program even before they read 
t his fragmentary r eport . 

Hundreds of delegates and vis itors 
poured in to the F lower. City sev~ral days 
in advance to share 111 the rich Com
mencement festivities of the Colgale
Rochester Divinity School of both the 
English and the German Departments, 
and to behold the far-famed beauty and 
grandeur of new Campu~ and .buil.dings. 

Among these was a fan· sprmk\mg of 
German folk headed by our own Rev. S. 
Blum, temporary editor of the"Sendbote," 
who preached t he annual serrno;i be:re 
the student body on Sunday morn mg, r ay 
20 in the Andr.ews St reet Baptist Church. 
A 'distinguished visitor from abroad was 
present in the person of t he Reverend M. 
E. Aubrey, General Secretary of the Bap
tis t Union of Great Britain and Ireland, 
who gave the Commencement address. at 
the Divinity School and a lso the closmg 
address of the Convention. 

A total of 2,207 delegates a nd 1,389 
visitors registered, paying respectively 
two and one dollar fees. Among t he 
delegates were 1,164 ministe.rs. and 1,043 
laymen . Of course, many m1111sters were 
a lso to be found among the visit~rs, w~ile 
some attended without any reg1str~t1?n, 
though they were entitled to admission 
only with registration badges. The rruin
utes which were adopted at the las.t ses-
· 0n without reading r eported 337 i tems, 

~iving some idea of t he magnitude of the 
business transacted. It was 

A Harmonious and Peaceful Convention, 
th general tone of which was determ
i n!d in a large measure by the lovin~ 
Christian spirit of the esteemed presi
dent, the Rever end W. S. Abe_rnethy, pas-

. of the Calvary Baptist ~hurch, 
toi h' gt n D c. Ample occasion was 
Was rn ° ' · b th t of f . discussion Y e repor 
offered o\tee of Fifteen, which recom
T. he Commi t' overhauling of ihe cle-

cled a dras 1c . f 
men. . achinery, .callmg or a 
nommational m f r Missionary So

'fi r of the ou uni ca ion 1 d General Home and 
ciefies, Woman s an ' 

Foreign, and of t he thr ee Christian edu-
-cational p r ograms a s presented by the 
Board of Missionary Co-operation, the 
American Baptist Publication Society, 
and the B. Y. P. U . of A., and providing 
for drastic rotation of offices in the in
ter est of democracy a nd dissemination of 
denominational enthusiasm. These rec
ommendations thl'eatened to close up of
fices, vacate positions of honor and ter
minate tenures of office which must have 
seemed like sawing off t he limbs long 
occupied by shining lights in the denomi
nation. They cut straight across customs 
and traditions which had become sacred 
by age. Naturally, they were sharply 
contested and warmly debated, and when 
voted on by ballot r epeatedly showed the 
house so nearly divided on the issues t ha t 
ten votes carried the balance of power. 
But with all these sharp difference~ of 
opin ion and t he necessary concessions 
which !~ad t o be made on both sides, t~e.~e 
was no breach of the fraternal. sp1nt. 
The convention Lef t an excellent impres
s ion on the people of Rochester , and _a~l 
who were for t unate enough to partLCl
pa te in it will cherish its rne~or~. The 
onl y misfortune was t hat admission had 
to be restricted to those who c~~l~ pa~ 
the regis tration fees, as the fa.cihties 0 

the Masonic Temple were ta~e~ to ca
pacity by the registered participants. 

The Addresses of the Convention 
were of a high order and the subj ect mat
ter presented gear,ed together int~ -a uni
fied whole and made. a strong .. 1mpa_ct. 
Many of them will likely appear m prmt 
in t he denominational journals. Space 
does not p ermit a review of them he:e, 
but t he subjects and the speakers in sev
eral instances must be mentioned: Dr. 
Justin Wroe Nixon of Rochester spoke 
"Protestantism for Such a Time as 
This." Dr. D. B. MacQueen, pastor of 
the First Baptis t Church of Rochester, 
spoke on "For eign Miss ions in Such a 
Time as This," and Dr. Hugh P. Kerr , 
pastor of the Shadyside Presbyterian 
Church of Pittsburgh, Pa., spoke on 
" H ome Missions for Such a Tirn,e a s 
This." Dr. McNeil Poteat, from below 
the Mason and Dixon Line, spoke on 
" Baptists for Such a Time as This," an<l 
Dr. M. E. Aubrey from abroad spoke on 
"Fait h for Such a Time as This." Colonel 
Raymond Robins, of national fame as a 
Christian i·eformer, addressed a un ited 
meeting of the Rochester Federation of 
Men's classes on Sunday morning on 
"The Chr istia n Message for such a Time 
as This." The noonday devotional ad
dresses were given by Rev. Daniel H. 
Clare of Massachusetts, whi le Dr. Harold 
Phillips of the First Baptist Church of 
Cleveland preached the convention ser
mon on Sunday night, setting forth t~e 
emphasis which J essu stresse~ in ~s 
ministry as the precise emphasis which 
the world has need of in our time and to 
which the Chr istian Church should ad
dress itself in such a time as this. It 

· · 1 · · ht and ·r eflected profound sp11'1tua ms1g 
held the audience in nearly breathless 
attention. 
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The Resolutions 

. A final word must be said about the 
Resolutions which were adopted by t~e 
Convention. They, too, will appear m 
print and should be eagerly anticipated 
by ail who join in the Lord's prayer 
"Thy kingdom come."' Not t hat the 
kingdom is brought about throu~h the 
adoption of r esolutions. as such ; 1f ~hat 
were t he cas.e it surelY' would long smce 
have come. Indeed, some believe t hat the 
way to hell is paved with good resolu
tions. It is one thing to resolve and 
another to do, when the cru.cial test 
comes. 

Nevertheless resolutions are not alto
gether bad; they do point the way and 
challenge folk to united action. As long 
as God uses his Church to resist the 
forces coming forth from the portals of 
hell that church n.vill h ave to " fight the 
good fight" and i t is well if it can be 
united in its course of action. Never 
were the Bapt ists of our time more 
united and more serious in t heir attack 
upon the for c,es of evil, which a re gnaw
ing at the vitals of our .civilization. 
Their stand on t he liquor question, and 
on war will r everberate about the world. 
When t hey are released, possibly t hey 
may appear in this journal also, hence 1 
will leave the reader in suspense, trust
ing he obtain a copy ~t the earliest pos
sib '.e moment. 

State B. Y. P. U. Conventions of 
Illinois 

The Northern Baptist Young People 
of Illinois will hold their •annual Summer 
Assembly at East Bay Camp near Lake 
B:oomington, J une 23-30, 1934. 

Baptist Young People may write to 
t he state director, Rev. L. H . Koehl7r, 
626 Normal Avenue, Normal, Ill., for 
complete prog ram and information r ela
tive to this Summer Assembly. 

The Southern Baptist Young P eople 
of Ill inois will hold their Annual Con
·ent ion with the First Baptist Church 
~f Granite City, Ill ., June 26-28. 

Many inspiration I speakers as Dr. J . 
F. Herget, president of William Jewell 
College; Dr. J. Atwood, formerly presi
dent of t he Southern Baptist Convention; 
Rev. Jacob Gartenhaus, a Christian Jew, 
who is the Southern Baptist's lone mis
sionary to the J ews; Rev. J. 0. Williams 
of Bowling Green, Ky., who has the larg
est B. Y. P. U. in that stat e, will address 
t he Convention. 

For information relative to this Con
vention write, Rev. J. M. Crowe, Bapt ist 
Building, Carbondale, Ill. 

Baptist Young People's Societies of 
our own German Baptist Churches who 
desire to send one or more representa
tives to either or both of these great 
Baptist Youth Assemblies can receive 
complete information b y writing Rev. 
Koehler and R ev. Crowe. 
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B. Y. P. U. & S.S. Workers' Union 
of the Dakota Central 

Association 
Gackle, N. Dak., June 26-29 

Subject: "The Christian Task." 

TUESDAY EVENING, June 2G 
7.30: Evening Worship. Song Ser vice, 

Rev. B. W. Krent z. 
Music, Gackle. 
Welcome, Lo.cal Society. 
Response, Union President, Eli-

zabeth H eringer. 
Opening Address : "The Religious 

Cris is of the Present Time," 
Prof_ A. A. Scha de. 

WEDNESDAY, J une 27 
8.00: Registration. 
9.00 : Devotionals, Gackle. 
9.15: Class. "The Task as J esus Sa w 

It," Prof. A. A. Schade. 
Music, E ureka. 

10.20: In termiss ion. 
10.30 : Class. The Task as the Church 

Ca me to See It," Prof. A. A. 
Schade. 

Music, S treeter. 
11.30: Address: "What I s Essential for 

a Young Christ ia n?" Rev. E. S. 
Fenske. 

2 00: Worship Period. 
2.20: Class. " The Task as We See It," 

Prof. A. A. Schade. 
Mus!c, Wishek. 

3.20 : Intermission. 
3.30 : Bus'iness. 

Music, Fredonia. 
4.30: Address : "The L~aclership of 

Young P eople," Rev. J. J. Abel. 
7.30: Evening Worship. Song Service, 

Rev. J. J. Lipper t. 
8.00 : Address : "Kooperation in der Ge

meinde," Prof. A. A. Schade. 
THURSDAY, J une 28 

9.00: Devotionals, Bisma rck. 
9.20: Class. "The Cha llenge of the Un

finished Task,'' Prof. A. A. 
Schade. 

Music, Mcintosh. 
10.20: In ter mission. 
10.30: c·ass. "The Effective Technique 

of the Task," Prof. A. A. 
Schade. 

Music, Ashley. 
11.30: Address : "Young People's L if e 

Problems," Rev. A. K rombein. 
2.00: Question Box. 

Music, Venturia. 
3.00: Outing. 
7.30: Vesper Service, Prof . A. A. 

Schade. 
FRIDAY, June 29 

9.00: Devot ionals , Medina . 
9.20: Class. "The Compensation of the 

Task, v Prof. A. A. Sch ade. 
Music, Herreid. 

10.20: In termission. 
10.30: Cla ss. P rof. A. A. Scha de. 

Mus ic, Lehr. 
11.30: Address : "What Is ~ Useful 

Life ?" Rev. B. W. Krentz. 
2 00: Wors hip Period. 
2.20': Class Di scussion. 

Music, Lin ton. 
3.20: Intermission. 

0 Business. E lection of officers . 3.3 : 

Attention ! W orld's Fair Visitors 
Lad ies from our Baptist churches who 

are planning to attend the World's F air 
at Chicago may ha ve pleasant rooms at 
r easonable prices in our Girls ' H ome. 
Transpor tations to Fair Grounds are very 
good. Please a dvise our Superintendent , 
Miss Anna Brinkmann, of you·r com-
ing. 

BAPTIST GIRLS' HOME, 
3264 Cortland S t., Chicago, n. 

..... ............................ v .............. ..... 
JOIN THE GERMAN BAPTISTS 

ON THE OFFICIA L SAI LINGS TO THE 

BAPTIST 
W 0 R L D 

ALLIANCE 
AT BERLIN 
AUGUST 4 to 10 

S ailings fr o1n New York 

J uly (J o •••• l o••• • • EUROPA 

July I ~ ..... . . . .... DEUTSCH LAND 

July 115 ... . ........ BREMEN 

July 26 .... . . . ..... NEW YORK 

For dernils opply ro Rev. \'{Im. Kuhn, Gen. Sec., 
7346 Modison St., Forcsc Park. lll. 

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY or 
HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE 

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD 
O./Jices rmd A gencies in rd! P1·incipal Cities .................................................... 
THE ANTIDOTE TO 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
By Dr. J ames M. Gray. 

S ct"iptural . Coiwteous . Eff ectw e 
127 pag.es, 20c; five for $1.00 

BCRL I~ I NSTlT UTE C ULl'U lffAG E ASS'N. 
838 Korth Wells St reet Clucago, llhno•s 

7.30 : Song Service, Rev. W. Luebeck. 
P rogr am sponsored by differ en t 

societ ies in t he Union. 
Sil ver offering. 

Invitation 
We wish to exten d our heartiest wel

come to a ll members of B. Y . P. U.'s and 
Sunday schools in the Central Association 
to a t tend t he Summer Assembly at 
Gackle, N. Dak. , J une 26-29. 

REv. H. G. BRAUN. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

The Patch of Blue 
(Contimred from page 10) 

half of h is well-tr a ined mind. The other 
half had been raging, r ending him, lash
ing itself in fury over his humiliation. 
Those gir ls ! F ools ! he called them, and 
took out his revenge on the cellar floor , 
m i1:g up to the ha ndle t he bris les of the 
old scrubbing brush. Never was a cellar 
floor so .clean before. 

When a ll others had gone home the 
boss ca me down and looked around weil 
pleased a nd full of commendat ion. Chris 
list ened in silence to his comments of 
praise for the way he ha d arranged 
things, and then he burs t forth. 

"I'm all kinds of son-y, Mr. F oster. 
t hat those fool girls came around and 
made a scene. They 're not any special 
friends of mine and they jus t wa nted to 
p~ay some kind of a joke on me I gues~. 
I certainly was sore." 

"Oh, t hat's all right, Chris,'' said the 
·boss, a warm light coming into his eyes. 
"I understand. Some girls are j ust na
tura lly made t hat way. Don't you won-y. 
You've done good work t his a fternoon. 
F orget t he other. You did 'em up all 
righty, and I was glad to see it. TheY 
hustled away after you lef t them, like a 
row of little dogs wit h their tails tucked 
in. They cer tainly didn't' get a rise out 
of you." 

Chris looked up wi th his heart warm
ing toward this young ma n who was his 
superior, and gr inned. It was the first 
t ime he had called him Chris, a nd some
how he did not resen t it. It seemed 
r ather pleasant . 

" Thank you," he said heartily, "It's 
great of you to t a ke it that way. One 
thing 's cer tain, I don't wan t anything 
more to do with those girls, never did 
have much, only we were in the same 
class in school." 

" Well, they're no la dies,'' said F osler. 
" Now take our Miss Halsey, she's a la<ly. 
She may not wear such highfalutin' 
clothes, nor train ar ound to part ies, and 
she may have to work for her living, but 
when it comes to acting like a lady, boy, 
she can put it all over those three. She'd 
a fine girl." 

" She certain~y is,'' said Chris heartily, 
and felt a queer thr ill of p leasur e at 
hearing Natalie commended. 

" Well ,'' said F oster, " guess i t's t ime 
for us to quit tonight. You've made 
t h is cellar look like a pala ce and no mis
take. You're going to make a go of i t 
her e, I can see that a lr eady. Well, good 
night !" 

(To be continued ) 

What a Fall! 
We courted on t he cliff, 

Our cooing mixed wi th banter . 
We somet imes h ad a. tiff 

Ilu t we ma de it u p ins tanter . 

We'd w atch each bark and sk iff 
Where sea birds used to hover. 

We eour~ed on t he cliff 
Alas, she t hrew me over. 

- Lou isvi lle Courier. 


